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", They'are not dead, those lnen of sturdy hope!' 
They never died' -wlao dared to live their' faith! 

. To(la", not only (10 we tell their deeds, 

a.t 

But trace their echoes through three hundred year8~, 
, Alid, stlll look forward to achieve their plans! 
They landed on a wild and wintry strand.' 

. Death harveste d a half e'er Spring's return .. 
And yet the remnant stayed, and faltered not: ,. . ' 

... ? • 

We dwell, three ndllloJUl, on "this cultured shore," . 
. Fed, clothed 'and 'served from sea and farm and mln'e, 
Taming, the lightning, conquering the air, . . 

Defying 'storms and cOJlquerlng dlsea.e.· 
Shame, shame o.n u., If we detJpalr or doubt! 
If ,we shrink from, opr tasks-like their. severe-
To blend two-score of races Into one, .. 

'·To Christianize ~ work and wealth 'and play, ,; 
,To harmonize tlae claf.ms of brain and brawn, 
To knit togethei- In "a 'Solemn bond", ' 
And earn the name they gave, The Commonwealth! 

What wa:<heir secret' This, that they' end~re~ .' 
AI!I seeing HIm:, who Is Invisible. 
Invisible, they still lead on their sons! 

-Ed ward Tal1ma~ge 'Root. 
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What Mean Ye As we see the, forinda
By These Stones? ' tions for our new denom-
inational buildi~g being laid deep. and strong, -
and as the walls begin to rise, by the busy 
hands of workmen wbo'are surrounded by 
piles of mat~rial for building, we cart noJ 
help asking- the old question of other days: 

""- '. 

give him" a ' great. blessing' came and God 
spoke with hi'm face" to' face. ' ' ,.., , 

The consecrated tithes ,and offerings of 
a 'unit(;!d . Isr~el put into a real, memorial 
of God's goodness for the puf.pose, o( ad-'. 
vCl:ncing, ' ~is ' kingdom "on, ~arth; ought to 
prove a 'veritable Bethel ,for us' today. 

. -"What mean ye by these. stones ?" _ 
. We can, not ,avoid the feeling that' this On, the banks ()f the Jordan, Joshua 'and, , 
, great work-is, of more ~importance to' our 'his people" erected, a memorial pile' as a ' 
people at, large :than any· which this gener- reminder, of Gog's .wonderful goodness .in 
ation ,has -undertakeq. In' 3:-' larger, sense delivering them, from Egypt: This pile of 
than we 'can·realiz,e "at first thought, this 'stones~a!;) expected, ·also, t speak to their 
building ,~,will be, like the pil~ of~ stOtlesat I, children in days to· come of a God's lead
the Jordan or the, memorial ston~ at ,ings and merci ful care~ " 0 great -pur:.. 
Sh~chem,. speaking of faith and loyalty to, pose' was to establish and Ie ve a sign that 
coming' ,g¢ne'rations. :',' ' .. when their children should as their fathers 

This, phase, of its -:worth' added. ,to the in' time' t6 come: ,"What mean ye by these' 
revival of interest and rekindled'spirit~of stones?" theY'might he constantly reminded 
loyalty in- the hearts of tho~e now living of their fa.ithful fathers and of God's good ... · . 
should mak~ the investinents we are plaCing /ness to them. ~ -That pile of memorial stoneS' 
there among the very~' hestarid most profit- 'recalled their marvelous deliverance from 
able ever ,made by Seventh Day Baptists. ,their, wilderness wanderings~ 

We can not b~ ,mistaken' in the ':assurance This new building 'should speak with.won-:-
that marked signs of, growingint~rest are derful eloquence' ~o generatioI)s yet unborn~, 

'already to be seen among t1:te'people we meet of. the way' their, 'fathers were :led, ',and 
.from time tQtime. And ,we shall be greatly of the fact that in the year, 1921 the Sev
disappointed if the, members, of all o~r enlhpaY,'Baptists came ,out of their wilder.;. 
churches'db not arise to the occasion and ness ,wanderings in a, mighty,· Forward 
zealously unite as one manJo~ee the' build-= Muvement for the conquest of Canaan. ' 
ing complete,d.,' 'Ho* can any loyal Seventh - ~ p-;->' , 
:Day Baptisfavoid manifesting his erithu- " -- Again, at ,the close 6f Joshua's life'an~ 
siasm over' the pr6spects'" for far..:reaching other much-needed memorial was I 'erected 
good to come from this movement? ,'under the: oak at 'Shechem, as a witness,',6f 

( • .,__, " " Israel's pledge "of· loyalty to the' faithoi' 
When' Jacob and ,-Laban made their pile ,c th~ir fathers~ By that,meinorial the~ p~ople 

oflllemoria~'stones in the' interest of their 'renewed~heir' covenant, ~nd,sa:id unto J6s~ , 
common welfare, they called it Mizpah ;ai1d~ hua !"Th"eLordour God we wi.!l serye~and ," 
Jacob said, "The Lord. watch ,between me his voice will'we obey.'" ' 
and thee,·, when "we are, absent--'6ne from . Oh! how much 'Israel needed" time 'and 
another.",' It 'was a"blessed memorial, seal- ,agaitt, some .. ,tangible" visible,speciaf nieinp~, 
ing a covenant of.. peace and' uriity forever. J 

' rial, to point 'backward to, the hand of,. Go'd 
. So may this, ~our 'pile of - stones, become, in histbry;and f~rward toremind the' gen- " ,'. ':' 
the Mizpah of Seventh DaY'Ba~tists.,', ' erations to come of th~i.r d~ ~s, loya" serV~. "': 

,'" ..... , 

,Whep: Jaco~~h.o 'had by" his .prayer~ 
struggle b.ecomejsia~l':""'setup nisme~()rial 
stones, a,t~he>place"whereyeats,b~£ore ' he 
had 'pledgoo,"orie:,:tenth:of all God :should ' 

:. - .+' 
, , . .t. 

\ ants 6fr God~ and to Insplr;e: In them the ' " 
desire 'fo~ efficient· service." 'As, ,Samuel's 
Ebene~ei~: 'erected,' betWe~n'" Mizpeh""and~ 

'Shen;'contintied to say "for· mariygenera~:, 
tions:, ~'Hitherlo ~ath the Lord, helped~s,~ -

: . ~ •. ,' 
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astheyC'have,~.been>brought:,to·' lieart~feit~'. and kepf,~live'in our' church:: by the pasto~,:;'---: 
sincere 'repetitatu;e~ ,th~<1ugh~ the,Joolishness a~' if 111ighf:Jtave been~ ': ~ut nowJwe' will,,' ' , 
of pr~ching.~'" ": '" 0 --,'~'" , - rally: and ','pay up our ,full dues, and so., 

, ' ,: ,-, , ". ,.' help the' good . work along Without:. 'the' _' ~" 
What Remedy . '.;: E',Y eery. t~ought~u1. -'b?ar4's,,',~a~in~ -;to dismiss '~issionaries--or$";':' 
Do You,R~co~m!-~d. ,Seve~th' Day:,Baptis~" cut downsalatle~that are already too small."'. '. ~, 
mustregar.d t~~ prese~t financ~,al' distress of Frie~ds, what, do you think would .. be .'. , 
the boards" with ; much , concerti. -- This is 'es.. the: result-if 'such resolutions· ·should 'be' -c " 

peciaUyso:of' ~the:M~iSsionary .• and .Tra~t ' made' and'carrjed' out in the true spidt' of " >,'" 
boardS'.Wha~· can be done? 'i& the. question mis~ions ?,' , On' the ,other hand what ,~ould' ~ ,'". 
whichse~~ upp,effi.10st in'mariy minds. S(>1ne . be -the effectupoti ourselves' as a people if - .• 
have offered their suggestions as towh<~.tt~e, we" by' our. ,failure should " cause, the re':'~, 
Missionary Board' might"dorbut ,there:is a, 'trenchrilent in. missio~l -wo.rk,' ,Wh~cli. must ' 

'wide diff~rence in: the p1a.ns suggested~· " _ come, iJ'we do no __ more? '. < ' ,,', ' : 

There 'ate 'those Who lament the£act that ,Let us ask you. Did .. you, do,':all you 
only s~venty-three per ce~t of th~ propo.sed ,could' for ,the Master's. work Jast year? --Are' 
budget'was 'raised 'bythe~ople' last year~ yo.u'satisfied with what yo.u did?' Are -you 
which· fact left the boatds,,that'had'planried willing now to ,see :the "denomination' fail 'in ",' 
for ol1e~'hitndr:ed per' cent quite',heavilyiri ' ,the best Forward' Movement they. ~ver uti';'" , 
debt.' One friend who regrets.this'failure'to dertoo.k, 'and begin to drift backWard instead~ .. , 
meet the budget requir'ements ~y~the chl1r~bes of pushing for~~rd?,' , ' '. ~.' ' , . ,. ',' .' ,. . 

, proposes to in~rease his' old pledge by tweri~ . '. We:'are really. up against 'all t~ese ques~ 
ty-five per':'cent and so:rerriedy'the ;evi[ ~ ,tions 'and ,the fUtitre of 'the dendmin~t~o.n . 

Ano.ther, , fdend': ~uggests a 'reductionof' depenq.supo.n 'how we answer" them. " The, 
twenty 'per cent' on.-. ~lr'the larger salaries,' Commission, which meets, the. last ,w~e~. in __ ' 
and' of ten per cent on' the' lower '0t:tes, and Noveniber,m~st., tussle with these,s'eriou~" 
a decrease.in -theapproptiations' made to all problen:ts" and ., we, ,feel. !su~e that any 'con~ " 

, the ,little' churches whose pasto.rs'the 'board , 'strttctiye suggestio.n~, from-an iiiterested'and, ' 
helps to suppO'r:t.' " .:.'. ' , " , ", ' " , ' , hopeful' people wou1dJ be w'elcome in t~eir' 

There: ,i~ ~till 'ano.ther' ;r~~e1y. ~ug~ested : m'ee~irig, and carefully consid~red. 
Let the' people" ta~e hold all. together ,and, _", ' ", ' ,~: ;,',' , 
make 'up tlJe 'twepty~five' per "cent. whe~ein ... 'HaTe, WeA.ked Please re¢emher..,that· t~' ~-' .. ,:), , 
they failed two year$' ago, and the twenty- Too ~u~h? . ~e_norriinational .. b;!1 d'-g e,t 
seven per' cent theydi~ -not give lasty~r. ' asked, for'an" average p~r'inembe~ .oforily 
. Friertds;which of-these- tJ1ree remedies .~Q$12.50 a year for ,all p~ses ~of den~I11in-., 
you app~ove? "~ith.whicho.n.~ wo~ld<rou f~el .at,io.~l ~ork. ThisinduQe~.the scqoo.ls,-th~" ' 
best sattsfi~d'lf it w.ere carned 'o~t? .. Whtch . pU!?hshtng 40use" and ~ll1ine~ of wQrk ,by- ,:' 
woulq shQw the greater. ~()yaltyJo God ,atlc1,'.- thevario.us boarfls., " '. ~.' "., ," . , 
thedeepesfinterest in the cause of Chris- ' .. Was this too much· to. ask? _Of co,urse, _" 
tianity? "'While' you" may f~el t~~t:· some -,t4er¢-, afe' marly members ~ble to. pay, 
reduction in,ight ~e 'ril~d.e 'in the largest -$12,.50, a year; but there' are many ,other .. s , 
salaries, without any injustice,,:how would 'who are ,abl~ to ,do. much ~o~e;~ so the ,aver~ 
it seem to.- you to have the':()utside ,worf(L, age would easily amo~nt ic) .the re4u~r~4 
know thatyo~had" apprpved' taking one sum~if all the smalter, givers r~ally, did wh.at . 
hundred dollars ·from' the salary of ev~ry , they could. ,,"., ( . """ " .' .,': ,:.'.', 
feeble: church'pasforwlu): is ~lready"liviilg '-' The fact is. t4at- in~tead of -an 'averag~ :of, 
on stCl:rVatibn -wages?,; Would'. such a ttlo.ve $12.56 a year ~~had only apout_'$8,.8d. _3: " 
as this ~iive any' satisfaction to 'those ,who year" or less than , seve~ty..;fo~r 'ce~ts ' f!.. .. ~. -, 
paid 'only."tnree 'fourths ,.of their ~tidget- d~es, month~-prabouteight~¢n ~en:t~ a .. week~· .-, ',', '., ',' " 
last yea,r? '.- '- - ~ ::' . .~. ~' \::- , " : :_, " ,',' . .', ':Really, f ri~~ds" ,do you:, think. t~e ,orimJUit '. '" ~'::,» ' 

. Lo.ok'af~·ii"froni .. a ~d.ifferept,',viewpoint., ~. budgetreque$t"fo.r: 'an.' _average,~f'~.~~Q4 ,,>:" .. '~ 
What jf','every 'Qne :~~inong,tis:sho1:l1Q ':,say': - a'; montJt ,£~oill"~n "out .,: ~~in~e~s',W~: ~t~~:',_:' _ 
"This.~,is,·'too ,~~1;)a,1:r:.~~ ~~~,db~~'f~el_sO:~~ ,tha~' .. '~,~r~e?':'. '~~~~~ber ,:.it ~~s".~0t. 'f~!' ~i~~~o~ "~~~~ ,', " 
we 'fat1e(ftom~et 9u~·' share:'last·: year~·: We" 'only, n~ jo~' ,tra~t a~~ -,p~blt~l'l1~g . W()t~Si; ": 

did' nOt·iea)izeJl0w-muC4·~was.-pendibg;T-he ~tc.~. ,is, :was: ,~11 ',:that .. ·~~s .. ~.~~ed~,:.fo~:~.:~u.:t:, 
matter :':wa~'~ri6t:'l?totjjht_c:,to,: our:;attention '." en~ite' den~miriationar wotk<~ ">.' ' •• -:, ~:, 

, ... . ---. - . - .. 
...:. ' - .. ,"' ...... ;, ' 
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,,' ':Was \vhafwereally did',givea ttUemea;~'" so-methjng of.the't:~yal.w,~lc~meN()rih Loup 
'lIre 'ofourinteresti"n,all ortr good .causes?· people:wil1give"t(:)their~oset;l,.rea~~t~' We" 

. We:can not"beIieve it ,wa~,~ There must:be' hid Pastor Polan God-speed u~::'his·, work 
. ,some<misunderstanding, or want of pro.per. upon ot1e of the ,most important fields: occu-

" .'.. , ,knowledg~, on the part of. 0l:lr' people at' pied by o.~r people., ' . " . " ,,: . . 
:' ',',~ ,large, or the results ~ would· certaInly have . Nortonville,'Kan., is also" a 'Very impor-
, .'. been' greater. We. could !lave done more. ta.nt ,field, and 'we are sorr. y it is left pas

Indeed. we were able to do· all that, was' . 
. requir~d .. _ r~ere must have been s?me fail- torte-ss.', ~ay . the ~les~e~. Spirit ,l~d them 

.,', ure to realize how mtlch was 'pendIng. We intheir-efi6rts to. find the. right, tinder-shep
can; but feel. that our. people will rally yet h~i-d for that int~resti~ ~hut~h, }ounded. ' 
and 'supply the remedy. '" by consecrated / pIOnee!S ,!n ou~ western 
.,.. mov,ement of a generatton. a~o. 

A Strong' ,Plea, . The·Anieric~n 
, . For. \. Union Against 'Dyeing Gives New Life in M i J wait 'k e ~ 

. .A ."Worl~'. Town Meeting" Militarism' is To' a Dying Plant where the death-
. -outspoken .in its appeal for a real world fJdealing~quor, bu~iness '·has brought~ thou- .' 

.' town meeting in, t~e disarma,nent confer- sands to a 'premature dyingday,- one brew-
. ence' soori to be held in 'Washington. ~One ery _ was .,itself aJloui t~ die.., But the great' , 

writer thinks. that before the world can b~ plant, has 'taken on n~w, hfe and secured 
.. . made safe for, democracy we must begin. a better' colortQ its name by being trans

to act like ,a democracy; and ceas~ to allow . formed .into a "dyeing plant. It is now in 
a few autocrats behind closed doors to repeat the honorable business' of dyeing for men' 
the blunders .. made in Paris' and elsewhere instead of -their dying· for~. ,Long' may it 

. by secret conclaves.' _ ~ _.' live! - Fast may its cplors be! Enlarged' 
'" _ Many think that. the conference should be may its new busin~ss become, and .. may. its 
a.s open-as is the British Parliament or the~vork ! esult iti a brighter, cleaner ~olorlng 

. ' ,American Congress. The people :have a to the community round about it~ , 
.' right to be heard, and when great questions '. The -present dyeing business of this old 
that affect the whole world are to be dis- . brewery, will not furnish so many dead 

. cussed and voted upon this sho~ld be done bodies-for dissection in medical colleges; 
in ope~ session, in the eyes Qf' (the:. people. nor yet so m.any. poverty:-stricken men for 

Open diplomacy is saf~st. The people of burial in the potter's field; but it will bring 
'. a, republican. fOrrrl of. government sh01t1d ·be a brig-4ter colo:ing, to m~ny. ~'. poor, ~an's 

'. ... allowed to -make their influence felt in the home . ·where Instead of dYlngdestltute 
, .... ' disarmament conference. And that confer- through the brewer's' products, he' Will leave 
.. erice shol1fd have' an ear wide open to hear nloney enough 'to give him aJld. hi~,family 
: the voice of the Ameri~an,people., Let the decent ,burial."., .' .. ' 

. churches.' throughout America improve the ' 
::", opportunity to 'be, heard in favor of--disarm- Pr~hibition i. ~ani : Nearly -; ev~ry 'paper 

.,,,,,-,.';:",,,' , ament. - ... . . On ~everal Thins. .' these' ,days s~ems to 
:- . magnify the troubles which theY' charge upon 
N~rth ~oup WelcC)~e~ We see by the North prohibition. ',Of course: prohibition is to be 
The ,New Pastor LouI> Loyalist th~t .' blamed for several ~hings other· than the 
carefql' preparations are being made- to wet- shortage· of pauper corpseg: for dissectio~. 

. come-Rev. H. L. Polan and family ,to the Just look at the jailS it has put,<?ut of busI
pastorateot .. that church. 'The ,parsonage ness ! Then there is the Keeley gold cure hos
has been renovated, the carload of goods pttals" almost made useless by proh!bition. 

. 'lias , arrived and been c~red for; and Sab-:- Th¢ sheriff's profits for ,boar~ing pnsoners 
,ibath"Novewber.s,· ~as~ set apar~ as recep-,committed ~or,drtinkennessC!fecut~own to 
: ' " :tlon :day~' In Jhe ,lllorning, the' church re~ • nearly nothIng! . The rO.9ms In coun~poor-
, ,ceives the pastor' 'and 'fC!:mily for the ,first .' houses and hospItals aree!DPty,. a~~Lhuman . 

~ . , Sabbath worship with Brother Pblan as'; spid~rs, can 119-: 10ngerri1ak~ att~~ctlve . w~ebs '. 
, .. ',-:: ~ ,':leaae"r.,· 'In the:evening the community and where' they are;sure;to,en~rap htl~tl VICtll~S" '::. 
: <,,; : ::,neighQoring ." pastor~ 'are:invited to join' into nothing~buf~in'-andi d~atJt.,_,'Y;es,prohl- ',~ . 
. '~L -giVing:_him'welconie to'th~town. We knowbitiop is- respoi1s1blefor-,many:th~ngs. ,And, 
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the':people.'of" 'Am~ri~a.~·~r'e more, arid --htore . for dir~ct' r~Yelatiori :>~hrough their prophet-,":',,:': . > 
glad~¢h'we~k that~it:,isso .. .- ,.' .: 'ess,' ,Mrs. E .. G.White,'as do the Mormons', 
. They: de hke·" to see. 'respectable' store~.· thtough, their" prophet, ',J osepll,Smith, . and

and all kinds of, nic~ and ,profitable -btisiv.ess '. according to -her te,stitnony-God revealed to 
places onJneit ,streets w,here'stood the teek- -~herthat:the'seventh day is the Sabbath,and 
ing,' stenchful ~aloons -of other days. - .sh9u1d be revered as 5u.ch.- Are they both . 

of God? ';' 
-- ., , " "To the.Iaw and to the)testimony; if they -' 
REPLY· TQ A MINISTER WHO ;,SENT A'TRACT speak not according to this word, it is be-' 
DEAR-FRIEND: ' . cause there is no ligh~ in ,them" (Isa. 8 : 20) ~ 

The ,following thoughts were sug-gested "And t4espirits of the prophets~are subject 
by the tract you ~ent me' entitled _ to' the prophets. For: ,God is not the:"atitho'rr 

" ((THE LORD.1SDAY" ,/ of confusion, but o~ peace" (~, Cor. _ 14:) " , 
1'he Sabbath' was' given to ,man more 32, ,~3)., J ' 

t113.n t\V.o thousand years befor~ the~e w.as'a - The law says the seventh day is the' Sab
Jew. Se~ Ge~esis, 2. ,No_ do~bt y?u',have bath: J~seph S~ith says that~od sa~s S~n-:, 
already dIscovered why so many wrt~ers de- "day IS the Saobath. Is not thiS aplatn con
light fo call it the '''Old J ewish Sabbath~' ~ Is - tradiction? ' Isaiah tells us how_to settle it. 
it not plain that, they .·woulg like. if· possible Do you think it really necessary that God 
to cover it so deep in the mire of stigmatism should reveal to' Mrs~ White that which h~ 
that no respectable person, would give its so clearly revealed, not'orily in the law~writ~ , 
advocates' a heating? We learn: in ,the first, ted on tables of stone with his own finger, .. , 
chapter of John's gospel that· Christ, made .. -but tp.rough Mos,es in his dissertation on 
all things. Then of course he made the Sab~' C;reation, and illustrated 'so forcefully in the' . 
bath., In fact he said, that the Son'of man· life of €brist, and by'the lives of his apostles' 
is Lord also of·the'Sabbath, and that the and disciplesJhrollgh9ut 'the ages to tlte ~". 

,Sabbath was made fo~ man _(Mark 2: 27: present day? or' . .' " . 

28)." When man was placed in the Garden. , After the,admission referred( to above, py , 
of Eden. th~ Sabbath was given him. GQd Mr :.Roberts, t~he Adventists have other 
blessed the. day and Sanctified it, (Gen. ~ ~ ,3). Christians' at somewhat of 'a' disadvantage, 
Webster says to sanctify is to set aPart' for etc., -it is hardly necess~ry to say "more. . 

. religious use. If the' day .. was so ,set apart . We admit that the disciples had a meeting 
at th~beginn~ng ~nd~~en to man whq ~_~s f once 'on t~e first day of the~ week. ActS.20: 
the rtght to call It~ JeWIsh? . Z-II. Thls"(\Jas a sort. of farewell meettng,,_, 

Elder B. H. Rob!!t:ts, writing of the 'tract as Paul was-to leave the' next day., This was 
alluded to above, makes a yery' important ad- a night meeting, and in order to be -upon the "_ 
l11is~ion.- On the first page he says: "Owing' first day' of the week according. to their way, 
to :he" fact that modern ,Christians quite g~n- ... of 'cou!lting time, it must have ,_been on the ; 
'erally,' deny. the continuation" ot rev,elation night following the Sabbath, as the'day of 
after .,the: days of the apostles,~ ~d as they the week always began,at the setting of the 
can not' point. to· any dii-ect' re~elation, .. or . sun. , , 
positive-, apostolic'institution in, t~e 'New Yo~,will notice that Paulstart~d Ion his " .' 
Testament' ,by wliich the first day, of' the : long' j~urney_ 'earlySunday morrung. .H.e 
week wa~(substituted for the: old Jewish Sab- certainly did not show much respect foritlie 
bath.' the-seventh day, whiclf' Jesus 'during, day~ . ~ut really why should he ~hen he , 
his life;tinie honored" by observing, the Ad-~ . knew it orJy .. as a' day ldedicated to 'the :wor~ , . 

. ventists have-other Christians at ,somewhat ship of Baal; ~nd as a rival of the_Sabbatli? . 
of a disadvantage in this '.C:otitr:ovetsy~,· The. " If. "after' eight days" really means after' < 

Church of Jesus <;:hrisf ofLatter~day Saints, . six ~~ys, -th¢y had a meeting on the next .... 
however,< nee4 -not be· embarrassed: by the· first' day, ,but that this m~kes a fsabbat~,~f 
argumentsof.Adventi~ts" sinc~ the Ch:urc~, )it~we are-not ,told· bythe~ible(. 'Fo~.art~ . 
of Cllt:ist, in ~his )ast -dispens~tionhas~heon~i :-!9 ~u,ndertake!o . 'pr9ve h~ qti~~It1g:1 ' 
~arril1it:of<;iod'sWord~: by direct',rev~la~, .Corint~iarts ~r6,:,1.' 2, that·.th~ dlSClples:het4,,:·' 
!lon'fori~eeping holy.the 'Lord's I?ay~, thatanyki}ld ',of.:Illeet~ng ionthefirst~ay of t~e :">. 
ld the~ first qa~ ,.of the·'\feek.~',. _ " '; ~' week· only ~ 's~ow.s, the '~~akness .of:, ~~~~~ ",~' : . 

The-,Adventistsmake:fU11y'as strong 'clalm . cause, for 'It IS very eVlslent that no sucn".-
, ... i. ' .".. '. .., .' '. . . ~ ,'... " \. t· . ". -' -> ',. 

,.~ :', :, .: , 



'. :. ili~eting'~ ·~s, ~he1d.;: .. t~Now:.·~ concer~rig~'the .~ .·i{~v:.W:iibet'.~·· F~~,·CraJts;··-,i: .tril?d~r~.~:fll,s-. 
. >:' .. collection for the' saints."· "Upon the. first .torian of .·sotnej~te, : and .: .pr6bably~ ,q1ore 

;,,<~~.' ~ -day ··.of the-week let every one of you lay . widely quotea,:.,bj;:~advocates~ "of >Sprtday 
,'. :~' .. :\ by him .in: store .as·~ God: hath· prosperedsacredness~thana'ny.other·writersays:;uThe 

him.",' When .this text 'is translated Jrom -andentnations all 'about. tfie;Je,!~devoted 
the origin~l into, the various lal1-guages "0.£ thc,'4irst day ofth~ w"e~:to what .was at .' 
earth, it a1,most invariably implies that this ·first the .chief symbol <;>f·> God,~, an<L then 
. "coIle.cti?n~' is an act to be pe~fort)1ed b~ .. t~; 'chief' god~ th~. SU1~, ,;c~llin~ i~' Slln~a:y" 
each. Individual at home.· In many of .these ( ·The S,abbathfor Man .~ P'37.5). .., 

.1 ." . languages the words ~'at. h?me" .are~used .. ' . Sun worship continu~d all'~hiough the 
,.'.,' .. ' . ~ac~ individual was admonished to do that ages and.·was:the. g:e~_t ·stum~hng.;.?lock to 

c. .' .' w:biCh no. one wou1d do upon any day.hel~ the Jews. . The.~ .nat~ns ~hat~. Inhab~~ed the 
~ ... as a ~abbathday .. The first duty· on Sunday., land Q,f C~Daa:n.~were ·worshlper~,of .. Baal, 

. ' '. morning before beginning the week's. 'work ,and' undoubt¢ly 'observed . ~unday ·.a~.~'. a 

. 'wasto. examirie his earnings/0r that which he sacred day: T4e day was ~rought downlnto 
, ~: .. ~ad acquired. ~he week before and s~t as!de the . RomaI?-,:Empire, and as· of ?l~ .. 'became 

· ~.'instor~" as- the. Lord had prospered, h1111" , t~e s.~uwPhng-blo~k o£,early ~hr!stIa.~s. ,At . 
· ,'Many of those who. ?~~erve Su.nday ·as a the tIm~ of Emperor ConstantIne s. ~~pp()sed 
-.s.~~red, day, say that ~t IS not. a sabbath, . conver~lon, Sun.qal' ba~ . beco,ne qUite popu-

· ~oPlythe, "Lord's' Day'~, ~nd'wt11 :scoff the. lar' among: .. ChrlstI<t;ns, ~a . fe~tal 4ay:~but 
idea. of: changing the . law , but say the., law the Sabbath' w~s sttll :observed and' honored· 

: 'was -abOlished. _ After ,having ·dorie. a~ay by thetn .. 'In the, year A. ·D. 321 the .pagan 
. . with 'the S~bbath Jhey re':enact .the princi-. emPeror signed, 'a .dec,~ee ~hat all tbwns

'. " - p~~s of the ~ther nine, ().f ~he T.en Command- people sho~ld ~bs~rve, . The Venerable D~y 
• : < tnen~s .. Chnst says :'. "It IS easier for. heayen.· .9f the Sun". :but country. -folks,. were ,still 
...... and ~arth t~ pas~, th~n one tittle, 0~'1he la:w fre~, to do as they pleased ~bout It. A feY' 

.. ' . to . .fail" (Luke 16: t7). When we read years later all were brought under the same 
. . : .- what Christ says in. Matthew 5; 19, "Who- law.and ttiosefound."J*daizing1

,: Py .keep
'. soever .. ther~fore.: silllll break' on~ of..c these ing the Sabbath . were' anathetpattz~d. and 

. ' 'least' ,commandments,' an~ . shall· teac~. men great penalties infliCted~ '~The death pe~alty 
· so, he .. shalCbe called the least in'the king- with most· horrible. torture' was ~·added· In· a 
· dain of. heaven~' . it .lJlakes one shudder. to . short time: ,It was then the true: church 
,think·· of the S~bbath~breakers: and "th9se "fled,· into the wilderness" .. "c, Its 'people were 

< "~who teach, t@t the. Ia\V ~as been don~ away", known byvarious-~es' during the differ-
or' that it has been ~~nged. . ent ,centuries, , and in -·various places: Huge-
:.The· destruction of Jerusalem· by Titus,. nots; Waldenses, etc .. " The .. S~~bath was 

took place about A.. D. 7? . If t4e Sabb~th . Qtiven. ft:o~ _the ~agaruz~d Romlsh Church, 
la~was do~~ away, or If ,Itwas'~changed, . ~ut there. never was a· tt~e after. tl1e death 

. why . did Christ :ask . hi~ disciples to pray' and .~ resurrection '~f . Ghrt~t .that there were 
that· their flight froni. the city migJlt . not. be . 'not' Sabbath-keeping. _Chr!stians.. After the 
.~Pon the Sabbath Day without telliiig th~ R~.forrriat!?I( Wa~de~?es:, cam~ . to :England, 
that 'it was to be. changed to" Sunday? ,... and Atpenca and founded churc~es ~nder 
" .. The pagan religion: -was very popular- at the .. n~e· . of ,Seventh Day Bap~st.· One 

· th~ '. begintftng :0£ .all . secular hi~to~ '.:' It· ,churc~ .In London" Eriglan?, no,,: ,known as ' 
. apPe3:rstha~ Satan was, very· b~sy ~mme-. t!Ie.,Mtll Yard ,Seventh Day B~ptt.st Church, 

. .: .. ' . --qia:tely . after the tall,)eading a large portion. W~~.£ ~unded. by the Walpenses betwee!1 the 
'~. -::of 'the·. race' into ,idolatry .. First they wor- years. 1580 'alld '1617,. many 9f wh~ have 
' ... ' :" sJ:1iped~ the sun,' calling. it the chief. s~bol su!lered martyrdctt:n and tortu!~ for t1Q ~other 
,:, .'of God. Later tlleymade an' imag~·tp, the ~n~e. than .. keepI!lg ·holy me Sabb3:~h of .;.' 

,:"~ . : sun, caning itthechief:g9d~~l3aaL .. This w~ .- Christ a~d·r~ftislngto. ~ bow'. th~ ~~ee. to .. _ 
:;:, .'. ':pr~obably the .,begipning of the nvalry . be"': Baal by' hO!lQrIng th~ .da~ dedl~ate.~ -to· hl~.. . 
.::.'".' ~eenithetwo forcesupon.earth.:·.GC?d'$et', ManY'part~¢ular case~.Wlth names and Clr-. : 

.' ":-:i:~,ap~l1::the'~eventh day·asthe>Sabba:th~·for, cumstanc~s,c~~ld be ,CIted .. , .. ' '. '~.:",:. " 
•. ,;. '~J!is,:'~eat1!res" Satan ·c~pse"t~e )itst day.' ; .. ':' :" :: ..... <' ... Yours truI!, .. '. ' :~,--, ~."-' ... 
~·:'Hi$<,fol1o.Wers. c31.led. it Sun-day. ,~ Thustlie. , . ' .. ,: .... . , .'. ~ . .::.:. .. '. T. :C •. I)AV~~~ 

.. ·,;:.~nyaJry. betWeehthe,.two·days begall~ .-' :- .... :. ~ .'·'Ver9.nP;"N~:"y~,·Augu.s.t J~/~IQ~I~.\<.':~':~' 
'! ":,r'<:,',' - .""" - -' _." --:-~. ,'.. ...~ ~~ ~,: "."" ":_ ,_. _",'0(' --, " ,', ,., • -,.- :-~.~:., ............ _~:'::-~-' •• '~~-:~' ," 
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'.' ... ' ¢hprch,· the interests of our lone Sabbath

k~eping members were considered and a ·plan . . . ._, 
. was worked. ,out·' whereby we might fe~l . ," >" 
ourselves in 'a little Closer touch: . 
CI - - . ,. 

.. ' . One . of the first and ftlndamental' aims . 
"of the. N~w .Forward M?yement -ilf<.9?l" 
. de~omlIiatton IS the deepening of our spirIt· ~ 
. "9PI life. Our own church is in need o( such 

enrichment .. To this end'. we have worked 
. . oitf a pr.ogr~' of prayer for the n~x~ two 

' .. ~.' .. '., .. -,' " tho~ths.- . Thisptogram-which I enclo~. 
'·is printed in convenienffotm and is. b~ing . 

'.'~ . -' . placed in the hands of e:v~ry member of ·the 
, . ..' . -':=. . • . .,' . church with the. request.,. th~t all 'ourm~m-

THE'FoRwADlIovEMENT'm THE LOCAL . bers.jo~D:.in.conce~ted. prc!yer for t~e'obj~cts :'. 
. _:.' "... .'. .' CHURCH . " . . .' outhned In. tJ:te program. So~ar as pOSSible . 

'.. " . we would like this ,period of ,intercession to 
.< REV. AHVA J~'OC •. BOND .... '~~ on Friday night at the ~im~ of the reg- . 

A . few weeks ago there appearedjn this' ular prayer seryice.·· Those -living. in our" 
departm¢nt of the' SABBAtH. Rf;CoiDER, a village who can'~not come"to the church will 
program :. , for' a '16ca( church' Forward h~r ,the bell, ring ~t 8~30 as a' reminder. of 
l\1oveme~t,'as work~d out, by one of our pas- . th!s requ~s~ .for ~1Vt~d. p~aye~. _ If .posslb!e 
tors!,:,. It ~as' q~ite a ·c~mpr~hensive'. pr:o- ~ ''!IIl . ~ou JOIRWlth. ~s In. prayeJ;'a~ .thie~ . 
gram, . deahngWIth practically every. phase ti~e, ,If _ not th~n, pray at sOq1e other. tim, , 
£ I 1 'h' ~ h' l·f· d k' . ..' but pray and pray earnestly that the great . o a oca c urc s 1 e ··an wor. . l' . d··t I . tl' - d' b . . .'. . . . .,' '~'.- re 19tOUS_ an.spln ua ·program ou In~ .'. Y .. 
I am submitting .thls ~eek. a, ~~~gt:~m . the denomination: may, be realized.,angthat. 

for the prayer -meetIngs,.~ cover~ng .. a :pertod . we. may Jhus share in. the. comint of . God's 
.' . of about< t~n wee~s. . This ,again IS t~ere- ~ng40m~ " .. ' . 

suIt of the consClOUS . effort of one, pastor . Yours .in Christian fellowship, 
to realize the f~ndamentalaims of the For-' . ~;: 
ward Movem.ent. . , . '. '-.'. I. 

I 'am ;passing on, ---also, the' l~tter which' . -.- Oc~ober25, 1921.. _. ."~. ".~ 
. this pastor sent qut to the nrin-~e~ident inem;;. .' , .... . . 

. bers of his"-~hurcp. ~ This le~t~reathesth~ .' '.r.: . A 'CLERK'S bETTER.' .. 

spirit of the true ~nder~shephegl,andcan ,:bEA~FELww -WORKER IN THE CHURCH::.:, 
not help'~ut ;warm the hearts. of 1h()seto All "baptize,d' believers' in Jesus C~rist' ~re _ :.' , 
wh9m it is sent, . a;tl~ sti!11~late greater actjv: considered members of his spirituar thurch~': " 
-ity in spiritualthings~·.:, '. '!All,"ttue believers are sincere in the search" . 

It~eem~d.to·me :ve/!-y much' worth·'Yhile£ortr.uth. '. ~'If any man will do his will lie . 
to share' with. readers of . this. department shall know, of the. doctrine~' or:' ,t~chii1g. ',. 
ot the' SABBATH' REc:ORDER a letter, from a . Seeking ,the~ truth, we areo toleraQ.t. of all < 
church, clerk. to': the. members. < ·of. 'the . whO.: may not as 'yet be 'united togetIlerip 3,:. <.~:~. 
chu~ch~. '/. " "' '. '. '.' .... '.: coin¢on faith andpra~tice..As~Jar.as''Ye:,~ 

The~ de!lommatlon,.su<;~eed§as·'lthe,local ~ know,-. we· try to'fulfill our, obhgatlons t~:.·~.· 
ch~rch.e~., ~,ucce'ed~ .··.TlJe:se·· good J,~tt.~r~;:·9.ne . "~ch' other .:is one .of •. t~e'~ visible" orgclni,za~'··.'" . 
from.3:. pastqr> and the oth;er· from: ~ a.clerk,· bo~, . .-or, brCinches of. the chur<:l1.. .:Y o~ '. .' .~~ 
illustf~te~~orie Jilethoo·o(. building: up '. the ·di:' are one '0£ u~,Jn this faith /a~ we, have ,be~~','<~::" 
vine l~fe.in tpe~m~bers·()f the cO~t:egatio~,' . le4;t~see'it'from o~r Billle.sfudyand,~rc9.~:/.:.·· ' .. 
an~ of~efu>ing.:th#·-ihte.llige~tly·;loYal}o ~lte:,- Ahd·.,sojTOtr·li~ve, ~ov~tianted-~o~~ther \1:~t~.~.~~:'?"· 
church"~.-::\. ,.;~;;, .. ",:;,.';<:<~'.,. ":',,:. ';:' .. " us t<;> do c~aln thlngs.you believe a:Chr.s~.', .. 

.. :,~:':. . ... :.".... .. ... , .. ' ".:, :.. ':.,' ~~', -. " .-.~,', ... '.' .. ,".: 
.. - " ~.' - ~ . ., 
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nan should do: I f the covenant, as· adopted 
a~.the organization of this church, iti 1904, 

, has been forgotten, or its wording not quite 
. remembered, you will be glad to have thi~ 

copy of it as taken from our first church 
records: . . -

((COVEN .A: NT 

"I. We covenant to walk in the faith of . 
Jesus, keeping the commandments of God 

.' ac~ording to the Scriptures. '. " 
, "2 ... We. covenant and agree to attend 
:punctually ,and faithfully, as far ~s practi
cable, all the appointments . of the. church, 
'for worship and to' do our part to the best 
of oU,r ability in the work of the church. 
. "3. We ~ovenant and agree. to Qear our 

. proportion of the expenses and the work of 
the church according as' God_gives us the 
~l>ility. _ . 

. "4. We covenant and' agree' to watch 
'over each other for go()d, and ~o pray for 
each other to the intent that we may abound 
in wisdom, spiritual understanding" and be 
thoroughly fur~ished for all good work."" 

, "~t ," ;" ,,:". , • 

TO~ICS .FOR PRAYEa AND STUDY,,.' 

October-, 22. . ' . . ., .. ,', 
Personal· Righteousnes~A\ .. Fundam~bil' Duty. 

.. Romans 10: 1-13'~14: 1'1, 12 .. ', ..'., 
October 29. . ' - . ~ ., 

. Christian Living. in the Home Where' ~Christ is 
the Unseen Guest at EveI'Y.; M.eal and the' Silent 

.' Listener to Every Converfa1tioil. Luke 10: 38-
42; 2 T~m. 3: 14,.15~ .... . ~ 

... 

N ovem.ber 5. 
Faithfulness to Ch~rch Vows-vVe Owe It to God 

. to Our Fellow-men 'and to Our Selves ... Job 
22: 21-30. . . . . . ~. 

November 12._ .. 
. A Good Example-oMy Inftuerice:-For Good' or 

Bad, .Which~? '1 Thes. 1:.2-9; Tim.· 4 : 12.' ._ 
Nove~be~ 19. J 

Milton CoIIege-Its :Moral, Religious 'and Educa- . 
tional ,Advantages~ Proverbs, Second Chapter. 

~:" " -" 
N ovem.ber 26. 

, Our Y oung People-Their Environmei].t, .,Ideals, 
and Religious Life.' , . . '. " . .... ...;: i' . 

Decenz·ber 3. '. . 
Indifferenf 'Member~What Can We Do. ~o· Re~ . 

claim Them. Gal. 6: 1-5. . 
December 10. '_. . . '. '. 
~ry .Brother-fMy Du~ '~o Him':""Pray for" Mutual 

The' church / also believes that when .a Understanding and Helpfulness. Gal. 6: 10. 
~ember of necessity is away from th~'.Iocal Decem~er 17. .,' ' , 
church and unable to.attend its regular serv- The. Sick and Dist~ess~ .. James 5:13,~?O.,-
ices~ that said member should communicate, - Dec~mber\ 24: .'. . '<. ,,: - . <. ,:' 
at least once a year· or oftener,' 'with the Chr~stmas GIfts-TheIr Value and Meani~~., Luke 

ch h th ' h't . t cl k ' , ' 2. 1-20. _ urc, roug 15' pas or or ~r or some ' 
. 'd t b th .. . t December 31. .. rest: en m,em er, us gIVIng encouragemen :My New Year's Resolution. Phi13: 8-15 .. ' •. ' 

"-' and moral support at least, to the church. .r i 

This also gives strength and inspiration to 
the one thus writing or sending a mes~age. 

" In behalf of the church, the clerk desires to 
ask you when was your last . communication. 
Jt "might have been overlooked' or- lost in. 
the mails. Can you not at once tell us that 
you are still in the faith and praying ,for 

. and sympathizing with· us in ~our work for 
. the 'Master ? . This is of untold value to us 

all. Do you wish to make any special in
quiry . about the functions of your. church? 
The clerk or pastor will be s~ glad to answer 
you. 
. . We still have a deep interest iti your suc

. cess and re1igiouswelfare. We expect a 
~ letter' from you l>efore the year 1921 closes. 

.. Better write tW'W. . . . .' . 
. With frat~~l greetings, 

" . . . Church Clerk.' 
· :,,' P. S~-'We have sent you· from tUDe: to 
· ... ,' )·';Ume cl1urcb. bulletins and tracts or other 
· .'-.~':. ~~~er .... Did you.receive thein? '. 

.. 1 " 

$2,241 16 
'For~al1 but DenominationarBuitding:" , 

,Sa1~~·... .•. ~ ........... -... ;; .. ~ . ~ ..... :, ' 102 32 
Special forDr'~ Sinclair's work: ',' .," 
:'Young Men's Qass, Battle-Creek Sab .. · .. 
. .. . . bath: School ~ ..... ~ .... " ..... ~,~" 5 00 
. . '. WuUAM.'C. W-HITFORD,' 

,'T rtasurer. 
Alfred,N~ V" Odober 31,'1921.' ',: '-' 
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"~<~:'ACK'rO:rHEGOSP,EL" ' . blind-leader. o~ the bl.ind~Tiiere Js~a :gtiide ' 
The' conversion '6f'Gibvanrii Papini, whowhence.-~e mIgpt even. todayderive:some: '. 

is;, perhaps~the greatest Italian 'writer. of of the' ~rln,~iples to, which .we must perforce .'. 
mOdern times,' is a notable event, and one returnlfwe-;-do 'not desire to ~rish in the 
that is full of-.promise. Described by an _ tortureS"' of" eternal despair. It is a small " 
astute fellow-countryman as "the most char- volume, divided into ~our little books . which • 
aderistic represetltative of the ideal Italian was written' eighteen or nineteen" c~nturie$~' ~ 
patrimony",. his indifference to religion has ago. \ E~rybodykno\ys it, many read it, 
been the subject of criticism both at Rome ,nobody. follows it.· It, is called the gospel 
and among -the \ Protestants. In vain hav~ of Jesus Christ." , . , 
efforts be~n made for many years to gain . This pronouncement' has been followed' 
his intere'st in religion. His brilliant arti- by another, 'from, the' Hon. Luigi Luzzati, 
des i~ the ,Italian. papers have atways been one of the most eminent of Italian econo
heartIly welcomed, and always the Roman mists.", .To a large gathering of. .students and 
Catholics and the Pro~estants have regretted professors at Rome, University, he urged 
his 'attitude toward the faith.' Never a'pro-' that the economic problems of'the present· " 
nounced skeptic, never' attacking the Vati- day should have a religious solution: ,Even 
can or the missionary efforts, he has simply an appa!ently remote question, ~uch as' that : 
observed ,an attitude of careless apathy.: of . fore!gn exchanges, (although of such 

But now a change has come.' To the· serIOUS Importance to Italy at .. present) , ca.n 
manifest a~tonishment of all, he. came' out not, he declared, b~ solved wIthQut the!e J~, '. 

in the. Resto del Carlino in two articles in' . a, change of heart In' the European 11a:ttons. 
which he' pour~d out 'his sou)." The fir~t More recen~ly, "speaking on th~ saine 
of these described his ·experience.-He, problem,. he saId, A fe~ words from .the. 

. wrote:, Sermon. on the MouJ?t, rt~~rously: appbed, 
"Dismayed by the terrible tragedy of peo- wou~d· 1~ substance contaIn suffiCIent eco: 

ples,.1 have plunged headlong into the study nomIC .W1sdo~ to s~~v<: the problem. All 'ot . 
of history. At last; ,finding that all the en- . the .l?~op~sed solutIOns, though th~~ are 
'deavors made-hy men to install an ephemeral tec~nlcal,. p:-e-suppose a-'n ~ economIC and 
happiness 9n earth had piteously failed, and mora~ upbft,lng of the nat~ons. tha~ h~ve, 
had only' succeeded in sowing tears' and, come out of t!te war. ~~ sItuatton ,IS such. . •.. 

, blood, it seemed to me that the sole escape. that a FranCIS of ASSISSI woul~. be .mot;e 
from, our misery was ,offered by the'. un _ u~ef~l . to us,.' from' the economIC ,pOInt ?f 
heeded .. Word of Christ. _ It was therefore VI~W, than eIther a professor of finanCIal 
that"witha heart buoye,dup. with hope and s~Ience or a del~gat~ to. the Lea~e of :Na~, 
love, I approached the gospels. Nor was I t~ons. U~happIly, .It, IS more dIfficult t~ 
deluded- in that hope, Jor ·in the gospels 1 . ~r~te a ~aIntt~~t etther ~f the ot~er two! .. 
found certaiD:ty and peace. Thus, after an '. Yes, In~~ed, ,says Rev. ~r. En:Ico Pons. 
experience 'of chaos I confess that I have of .I~ome, ~taly s probl~m IS at. ItS, to?ta 
returned. t9 Clirist," and hope never. to be' . rel~gtous .. pr?blem., and many of h~r ~Isest 
separated from him,again;' "? sons recognIze.~hl~ ~act. The AchIlles. ~eel 

His second arti~le; in- the. same journal, " of ?urpeople 15 t~eIr lack of hear~-rehgton, . 
. was quite "as striking. '. th~I~cul~ur~ t~at I~ for the .mos~ part/P.agan., 

"It is not 'enought he wrote, '~to change.- It(ihan hberabsm IS g~t~enng the.. frUIts of ~ 
. laws and forms of government. The souls fifty. ~~rs~f,athelsttc . educa~Ion. The· .... · 
of men must be changed, . and this must be. ~hurch IS. reapIng- the. harvest of It~ !?rma!~ .' .. , 
do~e wit~out a~y -de!ay~' AM ,the evi!s £.rom I~~. Fundarftentally, t~I~ acu~e .cnsls'.J~?b~ . ~."',:: 
whIch wearesuffenng come notffom out.;.. . tIcal, econo~c" moral, 15 a religtous cnSlS~ ",," " . 
side,but from withiri/" Then; after,contin~ , ", W. H.-MoRSE; M. D .. 

· uing in. thisstrait1~ 1ie~continued ,~'-Tochanae Hartt()rd,.Conn.. 
t~~'whole: race~o; t~e, ea~h wili be DQthingt , . . c_ ',' .. ' • . ',". '. ..,' 

.' wIll ~elp nothiD:g, u~less the . soul ".of every," .Apart fr~m. Christ, today ih~ w~r1ds.t,i11 ~".' . 
'. • one' of." us .;b~:renewe<i, remade; ptirified~' ·lies .. in~ darkn~ss and despair. '. '. ..... .;It, is'd.:,'· , 

The'king~om :of:heaveri' iswi~hinus.· He:~', Christ or.~ch~6S, .. C-hrist, Or, Catast~op4~~~.'·.:. 
. who looks' f or: ~ it: outside, is· bli~d; and: . a . Hubert~.Simp~on~' . c. ~.' n/ . .,..J. , .... , 
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"';;BONS~' SABBATII' 
~ really a hand~oook,~fd~reCtions!:fQr~tifches 

,'. '" ' 

"':REv. ,EDWIN SHAW. PLAINFIELD. N.- J. ' , 

" to 1:i:e1p, ~h~ri1 !n. )~la~ing,Jheir ~a,nnu~r eyery
member " canyass.' .lo~" SlJps~riptio~s"':'arid 
pledges for' lo~l\' needs and f-or.::.denomin
a:tional work~' The bo~klet ha&· si'xteen: pages 
and' a cove!, ' suit~ble :itl .siz~',· for enClosing 

. in"'an envelope. " 'i}ny' one' d~siring a' copy 
may secure 'it' by wrIting' to' 'PastorBond 
at Salem, W. Va~,- or by addressing ,',the 

. 'SEcRETARY EDWIN SHAW", American 'Sabbath Tract· Society at 'Pla.jn-
. , '~ , Evangelism;-, that is,. the g,osp'el .of' 'Christ ' fi~ld, ~. 'J. ' '.' , , , ,-:". ' "" , , 

'" .C()ntributing ·Edi~Qr', " 

.: ...... ~ 'MisSlbNARYANJ) 'TRACT sOCiETY NOTES 

.~" ., and, the possession of his spirit, that, is" the 
'story of Jesus told 'and lived, that js, t4e . :' ", , .,", , ' .. " , ,. " 
.. ,:message of "peace on eartli, g~od will amgng .'. ' .. OP~NL£nER-~O •. 7, " ~' ~,.; , .~. , 

,~ 'men" ,proclaimed' . and practiced in' all rela- My DEAR FOL~ :...., ,:. :.: ";'" " 
tlooships in life,-' is the. hope of tl1e church ,', It has been' more than'a trionth:;since I 

'and of the world.' " , wrote, you.. l\iy, experie11ces.durirtgthis 
, tim~, if-, recorded, would. fill.'a"b(jok~, -,Had 

. I have little respect for the' enthusiasm you, been? with ,me YOU,\\'\Jttld know; how' 
, for prohibition, however eloquently·ex- little time) have:"h<id for writing you; 
., pressed, of t~e f!lan. whose .. garments are ,N ear·the close of our work with the Little 
Sjltur~ted with_the foul stench of tobacco Prairie Church in~rk~nsa~' :Missionary 
an~ cIgarette paper. ,. Severance baptized three people, ,w~o united 

"Th ·S' , th D'" ' -B t' t' C I 1'-1 . d w~th our church there.'" Two, of these 'are 
, e even , ay .ap IS , aenuar· an ' h d ' 'f ~.~ 'I' ",d' h~ S b 

D 
. t' . I D' t . .' b' ea s 0 lc~tr..l1es an converts to tea -

enonuna 10n~ , lr,ec ory IS' now elng b h " O· , k .' . f' " d h 
. 't d' P f" tt' tie , t' t' f at. ur wor ' IS mOVIng orwar t ere. prln e. aper 0 an a rae ve , In' 0 0 /' t ' Okl h ' B h S . , . b' d 'th "nk f . h d k ' n our way 0 , a oma rot er ever-

gblray- IS 1 etng use
t 

' W
h 

1 1 'Od .a
l
r1ca];k ance and I visited the company of Sabbath-, 

, ue co or excep were a re co or ' mar s k ' L k A k ' , 'th S bb th Ddt 'd' f d eepers near ono e, r., some twenty 
" e a a . ay a es an a ew enom- -'1 f L' 1 R 'k' Th d , ,.' tie al t Th ea'l' d '11 be ml es, ron1 Itt e oC. ' ere are a ozen Ina on even s. e en ar WI 1 S . .. ., , 

'd f ' 1 d d' t'b fl' '. ,:lilult, abbath-keepers there who' have been 
, rea y __ or sa e a~ , IS rt u 10,n ear Y.' 1~~ 'keep'ing 'the Sabbath, fora, dozen years. 

December, and WIll make an. approprtate M t f th ' led t th b - f· Of f h . h' l·d ' ' I" l' d as 0 em were 0 e 0 servance 0 
, gt t or t, e ' 0 1 ay season., t.1S supp Ie th S 1 b th thr ' h th h" f th 

' with a blue cord ,for hanging on the '.wall~' Che : a
l

) a
f 

God oug I eThpreac Ing °t e 
, urc 1 0 " peop e. ' ey are no now 

.' : 'A, notable piece' of benevolent WOrk is directly connected with any Sabbath-keeping 
., being done by the Near East Relief fororganizCl:tion.,. But they meet together' each 
,a. people . who~ ,are. in, great· suffering; 'but ,,sabbath in priv.at~ homes· for ,:i,yorship.. I 
, the" app~ of an ,employed agent !ound, preached in' the n,eighborhood one' Right,· at 

"_ an alinqst -unsurjias,sable . h~ndicap 'in the ' which time we had a striking, experience' that 
,siCkening 'stale odor ot tobacco'-and cigar-, I can not relate. here. We stayed in a home 
:eties with ,which his person was reeking. that night ,where .one of the sons,a; big,fine~ 

§talwart fellow lives who, in the' recent 
,; Ii personal or national selfishness, or a World War, pl~inly told his officers tlIat, , 

lack 'of ·tactful diplomacy, or unyielding for conscientious religiQus reas9ns, he could ,." 
, ~,opini6n~ted'tetJ1petaments" or an·, unwilling- '·neither·~bear· ,arms agai~t his fellow:-men 
, ,.' ness to· be frank and fair;, cattse the Con,;. nor work upon the Sa~ba1:h, the' seventh day 

,', ference on the Liinitition of: Armaments 'to ' 'of" ·t~e week. '.' Because,· of -this, stand" he 
: ': break up without making progtessive prom- ' met with'much ridicule ~nd scoffing. ' 'At 
. ", is~ng accomplishments; . then' i,ndeed will t~e one ,time,- when encam.p~d in :'New"Jersey, 
., outlook. be ~rk f,?r any getti~ together ,~f, ' the men.in.the, s.ervice,thou~ht·totake.,thege 

, the' nations for world-peace and, fellowship. __ queer, . notl,9t1S out of,., his' head,.'" /They
~_" ~. '. .' " , '. ' ' ", , '.' .. , foriIJoo two, lines' : facing each .other: dose 
~'" ";, ~.' 'Our FOryv3.rd Movement· Di~ector, Rev., , togeth~r, a~d oblige<,l this J-ohn Warner and 

~",,~"P;J)va: J ... ,c.. :Bo~d~' h:~~" issued'~~ ~pb1et tWooth~rs' ]ik~' Nm) .:t9~~S':,betw~n, the 
,,::',t':ailled ""M~ng the' Anntt,ai Carrv.as,~,".~ ~If isc

, l~nes:,·w~jl~· every <()~ ::str~ped'" theniJwith 
, ~,' . , -,. - . . '. 

,th~it.~.~~~ij,s~' ;;o.£e:.-o{_,th~~;-rising th~' buckle build.',up 'and::1nakestrong"Oui·':cause., ":I~':; , 
ends .. <"Tbey :niade,·;the.' blood·· run .. , John . stands '·.~eaay to furnish', any~ of its field 
bears,the.mar,ks todaY'·Q{: this treatment. :ep~es~n:~atives for special evangelistic' serY-" . 
But he proved, that he' was ' no "slacker" in lce wherever' and whenever such action' shall - -", 
the JServi<;e'~'of God'and' his', cou~try.' He' seem· to be"consistent with the work- they"', , 
was sentto France, and serVed With honor are already doing.' " , _ ' ' . "',' 
the £lag he loves. ' llutthroughout the,:serV~, ,Word: now corries from' Brother: Sever ... · ' 
ice he Wa.s excused. from bearing, arms and' ancethat ot1'lers· at BelzonL,have·'begun the .. '. " 
from labor ,on the Sabbath days. He ' would 'observance of' the Sabbath~ and' areawaiting·,' . ':: 
have been' shot down rather than violate his' baptism' and . membership. in ' our 'church' "', ", 
religious 'principles. It does us good to there; This is our,cbnstrtirtive prograni~. ' 
meet peOple who have real convictions that, the " program, that really ,constructs, builds 
they believ~ are wort4 dying for i~ need be. up, makes strong~ This is a real Forwar<;l .. 
Would that every on~ who comes to know, Movement. Let us pray and work together~ 
a, S,eventh Day BaptIst could J feel towards' for a. real advance all alo~ the ljne. Write' 
that 'one as I feel towards John W;trner; At,' me at 124 Ann'-Avenue,; Battle ~reek, Mich.", 

, l~ngth I.the , meilwho ,flogged John came to if you think the Missionary Board cati1?e 
give him, 'greate~t honqr 'and respect. of ser-vice: to you in any way. '. " ~', ', . 

I . was glad' to, cortl~ . to know the people . Sin~rely yours, . 
of our, tecently orgaruzed' church at Bel- D. BURDETT COON ' 
zoni;. qk~ahomC!.. Weather. c,9n!inued. to be'Pield' S ecretdry.(~.·, . ' 
fiercely liot, Qne' hundred or higher In the Wl!te~ford} 'Conn.}' .' 
shade e~ery day. Butheat~ dust, . and much- October'27, 1921. < 
siCkness in theconlmunity"could nQt hinder' '> ~ " ' .• 

loyal; gospel~hungry people from going miles - ' 
to attend the seryices~we held there.· On Sab~ , ,~ :- MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING " 
bath Day. Mrs. 'Hawkinsca.me eight miles, ". The " regUlar quarterly' meeting' ,of ,. , the .-, ,.': 
on mule~backto' attend,the service. .Her'· oard 'of Managers' :of the Seventh Day" ~ 
son; afhi'e looking youngman, came with aptist Mis~ionary Society was held in the '. 
her on horse-back. " They remained' for , ~he Pawcatuck SeV'enthDa:y Baptist· church 'at.',' 
evening serviCe, goit).g home ,after-that>' If Westerly, R .. ~.,,, Wednesd'ay, Octbb~r' 19,: . 

is, thejr habit ta travel, this, distarlce' every~ 'l9~1. .' . " 
week for attending the Sabbath·'-service. In- . ' .The memJ?ers p~esent were:, Ira B. Cran.:. ... 
terest' in our ~work i~ that.,col!1ffiunity . is, dall, Charles ,H.: Stanton",Albert- S. Bab~· 
steadily increasing under the leadership 'of cock~ ,Rev. E. ,Adelbert Witter, Joh.n H." 
,our generaI"missiQn(!ry--on that field. , _~ Austin, James:A.-. Saunders; ,Rev. Alva L>;' >' 

Sincejeaving there,I ~ave'addressed our - Davis, Mrs;- cCl;1arles W. Clarke; Walter D~' '\,., 
churc~es in M~s~egbn,rretr.oit, ~it(lSyra~ Kenyon, Corliss F~ Randolph, ,Rev. D'13ur~ .,' , 
cuse· ,-"here, I ,fin~, ,people' ,loyal and. true, dett Cooll,Dr:.,AnneL. Watte, Mrs.~dwar~ 
praying fat, the ~saviug 'of souls , and the.' ,B. Saunders, -Mrs. Al15ert H. ~ai1g\Vorlhy; 
building,'up ,0£ ~trr'- cause. .".' .. ': ' ",' Rev. ' Paul S.' Burdick" Rev., Theodot¢ L,', 

J ~st ~ow, ~pon, the. itrVita!i'(jtrJ()~ thevya- Gar~i~er-, Herbert ~", Swinney, ,Rev: .. ' ~dwil 
terford (Conn.) Church,' Ii am,· condu~ttng Shaw and Frank ffill. ' , '. ~ : >:, ." 
a few, speCial' meetings - with'~, them., We'. Th~, visitPt:s.present'were: Mrs~ J>., Bur7': 
arehayinggpod meetings; .;'.The:'spirif,of ' 'dett.Coon,,·~rs,c' AlleIl c~ ,Whitford~: ·Mrs.' =':.' 

the Lord~is ,worki~~D1opg ,us~ .' I a:msoon, , Walter D., :Kenyon, ·~ts. E. :Adelberf'Wi~~'. ~: 
to go . .to~aSsisfBrother,~W.,·Lo'B~rdic~ ih"ter, ' Mrs:. JamesAo Saunde!s,.~ Mrs~DeU·~,._, '.' 
special eyangelistic}nee~ings :.in' ~o: '.of ..the , .~u~dick~' , Mr$. Rut& ,,·N ash; '~ Mrs: \ ' :Ene~·~~' 
chur~~s,':o~his .. fiel~;t 'fuat have~'asked ·for ' Lewis,.Ale~a~der,~~~,Kenyoni.,~Mrs.~:Jobn>,:, 
SUcll:~wo:rk •. _ Woqld;tha.tallof our,cht.u;ch.es, Loughead'and Amos 'Ch~ter~,:~', . '.',",:':'. """ 
and pe?pl,e;w~re>«:tYin~~~ut ~i~h1:.ily'.to Go~r, . ~,rhe,m~e~iiigwa~t~l1~d to~,~ro,et',:at;9~~' '.i:'-: , 

. for ~reat'reV1v~l among US •. '.-: " ': ., ~ , ',,',,' ;a., m~~~dlp-the,.:~bsepce. o~ the~ !P.~ldel1t":,: ' , 
. T~~~::¥i~sj9~ati:;~oa:rd ,:l1as::~ .. desi~~:.,to ," it',~~~ ',y~te4:·t~~t~l\lbert,;S. )3abcOcl(:::l5e;:~,:, , 

dlC~!~::t~c~~r"r~ta;r':AAstorS,·~t)d.chprc!ies~'~,:~he' pr.esId1ng offic;erlo,"','~', "< "<>':~" ~:' 
. Butj~::9~s;:d~iie,:todo:,~!l,,:'~~!~~its, p~~r',,' ,'I>!~yers;' w~te~ oiJ¢req·':by'.:,Rev.; ,~aul.!~;::;~: ' 
as·(i()d .. :~afi~LtJte~::ll~ple,,@ve oPPQ~~ty; to ,"., ,B1Jr9i¢k~ '~nd, :~~v~:-:~h~cido~e'cJ:".':'Ga~~;;':;", ,.' 

'- • ",,'-:'- •• _~':_.:'~: I.. -;" •• ' --~"·':'t_ --" -.-~'" • '.," 
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in Col~lmblls, .Ohi'o, Prof. Wilbur F. _Stewart" of ", : In the absence of the Recording Secretary 
· it \\Tasvoted" that'Miss Bessie M. Gavitt be 

- - . I ' , 

.: secretary pro tem. '-.. , - , 
The minutes of' the July quarterly m~et

ing .were read, corrected and' approved. 
The Treasurer's report .for the, quarter 

ending Septenlber, 30~ .1921, was read' by 
Miss Frances L. -Burdick, and was approved 

the 'Ohio ·StateUniversity. '. ,;'.' , 
The traveling expenses for the quarter, charge

able· t9 the Missionary Society were $39.33. . ' 
The Corresponding Secretary has receiv,ed from 

the secretary of the Commission of the S~ve~th 
r- Day Baptist General Conference a commurpcatlOn 
. enclosing the following action' of the General 

and' ordered' recorded. - . 

· T<he Corresponding. Secret3:ry presented 
his report fot July, August and September, 
which . was also approved. and ordered re
corded •. It was' as' follows: 

REPORT OF THE CORRESPONDING SECRETARY FOR THE 
QUARTER JUI;Y, AUGUST ~D SEPTEMBER; 1921 

To the Board of Managers of the Seventh Day 
Baptist Missionary Society: . . 

The month of July was given very 'largely to 
the preparat!on of the annual reports of the ,.two 
·Boards those of the American Sabbath Tract So
ciety ~d the Seventh JDay Baptist Missionary 
· Society, and the work connected'with the mon~hly 
meetings of the Boards. These reports when 
completed and printed, made pamphlets 'Of 32 
pages' and covers. _The assembling of this. ma-

" terial the preparation of the copy for the pnnter, 
the proof reading two an~ three times, together 

· with the routine and spe~ial correspondence, oc
, cupied the· entire month, with' one Sabbath spent 
in New York City and one at .'Waterford, Conn. 

The first half of -August was given: (1) ~o 
the preparation of the.,amlua1.report o~ the Cor

, responding _Secretary-of the ~eneral Conference, 
including gathering and compiling the statistics 

-of the churches, and the pr~paration-' of other 
· documen~s for the General Conference: (?) to 

the preparation of the report of the Secretary,. 
ef the Commission, and the making of arrange- \ 
ments for the meeting which was held at ,£alem, 
N. -J.; (3) the assembling 6£ the General Con
ference program and . the, preparation 'for the 
printer, proof. ,reading, etc. This'. made a lit
·tle booklet 'of 16 pages with cover. Then there 

. . was . considerable correspondence connected with 
, ; the special' wQrk of the distribution of Sabbath 

, literature, aside ,from the uS1,1al correspondence. 
The, latter -half, of August was given to the 

'meetings of the Commission-, at Salem, N. J., aQ.J 
the General Conference at Shiloh, N. ] .. 

In . September the Secretary spent thre~ weeks 
in -WisC'Onsin. The first Sabbath he spoke in the 

, chu"rch at Milton, the second at W'alworth~ and . 
, the'third was the week of the Northwestern As-
, s~iation at Milton· where the Slecretary gave an· 
·fum-ess on "Open Doors in the Southwest",an-~d'-
, ,dress in reference to present conditions and op-' 

'portunities in Sabbath Reform, and.a chalk talk 
at the time· of the Sabbath-schoof ',service.. He 

· spertt ·two days visiting in Qiicagb -in the interest·· 
· of our work as a denomination. During the last . 

-, week in September on his way hQme he visited. 
,"" .-the Southampton church at West Hallock, Ill., 

, and ,the last SaBbath~. of the', month ~ called' . 
",',IQ,ra, vjsit on alone ;Sabba~-keeping family 

" .', ~ 

Conference and of the Commission: ' 

Your Committee' on Reference Jmd Counsel :would 
respectfully report on the various matters, referred to 
them by' the General Conference as follows: " 

1-. Concerning the request of the Soutliampton Church~ 
Edelstein, Ill., that some one be sent to 'them to suggest 
a way to di'spose of t;!leir church property, your com· 
mittee recommends that the corresponding secretary 'of 
the General Conference write a letter to the church' ex· 
pressing our ,interest and sympathy, and that the Mission~ 
ary Society send some. one to ascertain what help we 
can render, and report to the Mjssionary Society. 

2. Concerni'ng the plea from the C~rroCora Church. 
in. Argentina., South America, that a missionary be sent 
to them, we recommend that the petiti.on be referred to 
the Missionary Society, with the' assurance that olir peo· 
pIe are gieatly· interested in. the church' and are hopeful 
that their. desires may be realized. ' , 

3. In refe~ence to the correspondence with members 
of the Cumberland Seventh Day Baptist Church. in North 
Carolina~ that the monq received for their cliurch prop· 
erty be turned over to the Missionary Soci'ety. with, the 
hope that it maybe used in missionary work on that 
field, your committee recommends that we approve the 
plan of the church. We 'would encourage the church 
to keep up such services as they. can, and we hope 
that when practicable the Missionary- Society will .·giv,e· 
missionary aid on that field. Your committee· feels 
that as a general' policy we should not spend the' pro· 
ceeds from the sale of church pJ;operty for current ex
penses, but that such :htoney should be invested in other 
church properties or ,placed in permanent funds. ' 

4. We recommend that the request of John Monoah. 
Kandal, South India, for financial help for carrying on 
Christian work there, be referred to the' Missionary So· 
ciety . to investigate. and aid as best they can. 

5. Concerning the recent request of Miss Marie J ansz 
for financial assistance to s'ecure such needed helpers, and 
for a loan} -to start a; sugar cane plantation (see the SAB· 
BATH RECORDER .of August 15, 1921), we·,recommend that 
the matter be referred to the Missionary 'Society. with the 
suggestion, that they confer with Rev. G. Velthuysen as 
to the merits of the situation. . . . . . . . . " 

11. ,Concerni'ng the report' of the Seventh Day Bap· 
tist Missionary Society, we recommend that it be adopt· 
ed., . '. 

It is recommended that the treasurer of the Forward 
,.,Movement Budget Fund be authorized, on permission 
from the several beneficiaries partici'pating in the For· 
ward 'Movement Budget Fund, to deduct 4 per cent from 
all I;J1Oney received for these beneficiaries. and r~mit the 
said 4 per cent to the treasurer of the' General Confer
ence to apply on the' Forward Move!'lent e~~enses. 

In as much as the amount receIved durIng the past 
year was substantially, 73 per cent of the tota] annual 
Forward Movement Budget, and has resulted' in the ac· 
cumulati'on of deficits by several of the boards and so
cieties; presumably. on the assumption that the total 
amount of the budget might be realized; it is recommend· 
ed that our boards and societie$ participating in the For
ward Movement Budget confine their expenditures- of 
Forward Movement Budget Funds to 75 per cent of, the 
origi~l 1919 budget sums for their respective' boards 
and societies until such tim~ as larger percentages may 
actu,a1ly be received through the Forwatd ,~ovement. 

There will be a 'meeting of the Commission on 
Monday and Tuesday, November 21' and 22, 1921, 
and. any communications will be welcomeq' at that 
meeting from the Mission'ary ,Board in 'reference 
to matters. that' the. Missionary. Board desires' to 
have .considered.' , 

, Respectfully submitted, 
-, .' . . "EDWIN SHAW'· 

, ',. ,. 
Corresponding' S e~r.etaf:y. 

. . :: '::. ~' . 
. --

..... t ,_ 

. Westerly, R.~1.i ,. ' 
· " "Octobe~ 19, 1921.: 

.' 

: . 
. Tne~ C .. brr~spondiJlg S, eCretary~· 'read" ,the' 1~It i~ tecoriun:ended,' in referenc~~ to'the _r(~' 

h k th quest from the' people~t Daytona, Fla., th:at the 
quarterly" reports~ f~om. t e wor ers ()~. ~e B'pard express its sympatpy with and app~oyal. 
home',field,. astatlstlc'al summary of whIch IS' of some pI~lJ. to', provide ,a pastor or /missionary , 
as fonows -:. . . . worker' for the winter season at Daytona; 3.:1ld: 

.n ~ cis . since in the present situation, .the Board feels:' 
-. ~,~., ~ . ~'~ ~ ~ 'unable to assume the financial obligations,· if' the. 
. ,~ ,~,S, ~] ~' D~yton'a people will undertake to meet.the "t!avel--
;~ l~ i g, ,~ '~ 8 'ing and ·incidental expenses, tl].e Boa,rd, Will-be· 

9. . '~l s, .~ a'.;: .... ~ Ul' glad' to to-operate" in.trying to make· arrange~ 
.] . s.c" t Ul·'~ -.! cc ] e § ments for some man to b.¢ given a ,leave of ab~ 

,,~ '. . ~. 
.. ', 

,.~ ... ;.~ ::::; '='Po:8:g ~ . .a sence on. salary fro,m.h,ischurcho~ ·-other wor.k. :> q) "" cv ,0 cc elf:..,.. ~ 
. .', ~,tIl Il4 U 1: ~ v;, '1 '""i9.6 to spend two or three trion~hs·with the people In' 

Ccon, Rev. D~, B~rdeit- .. 13 ,31 1 19:8 1 1 l' Z 58 Florida" and jn particular at Daytona. -" " " . Severance, Rev. R. J. ' ... 13 38 16 1~4 .. • hi. 
Burdick. Rev: William L~ 13~ 55 10 187 8 13' 3 12 80 2-It is recommended concernmg t e reso UtiOIl 
Branch, Rev. John C. ..14 30 .~. 24 2 6 ·3 7 35 from the Pacific Coast· As.sOciatiQn that the Board , . 
Van Horn, C. C .......• 13 -13 1 ~~ f~.' ~ g ~ci', express its deep interest in the matter, and regrets 
St Clair. Rev. R~ B. .,. 6 9 6 " d ed' J ' 19?1 
Abbey, Mrs. Angeline P .• 13 13 0 40 -0 0 0 0 12 in the light of a, report ~ opt tn anuary, .... 
Hills, Rev. George W. . .13 55 15 73' O' 0 3 0 40 by which ~he :Board put itself on ~ecord in fa~~: 
Wing, Rev. L. A. .. .... 13 15 13 52 0 0 0 0 37 f pl' tw e w·nrkers on the Pacific Loofbourrow Rev. C. B. 13 16 9 41 0 0 0 0·58 0 . acmg 0 mor ". .'..: 
Davis Rev. 'William L. No Report Coast field that in the presentfinanClal stnngen- , 
Rand~lph, -·Rev. G. H. F. 13' 2514 125 4 5 0 ~ ii cy it .seem; impnssible to provide for such addi .. \. 
Powell, Rev: S. S. . .... ~ 10 11 11 30 "g g g 4 50 tiona I work in the immediate ·future. . -, 
Branch, 'Rev. M. A ..... 12 12 13 2.... • Le hI t d 
Tickner, Rev.W. D ..... 13 13 1 13 0 0 0 0 10 In regard to the Bible', sSQns' pamp e, s an 
Thorngate, Charles W. .13 16 13 73 0 ~. g' ~ ~~., cards,' it is suggested that this matter be referred , 
Hill, Claude -L ........... 12 15 13 69 goo' 0 17 rather to the Sabbath School Board. . . 
Crofoot, Mrs. L.G ...••. 9 8 ,9 96 f k f th M' 
Clayton, Rev. William ... '.13. 24,.11.13. 0 0 0 0 10-. . 3--Conceming the matter 0 wor . or e IS-

O ~i . -sionary Society by Miss Elizabeth Fitz ~andol1?~ . 
Thorngate,' ~ev. R. R. .. 13 18 12 40 0 _0 .0 arrangements have been made by ,which MISS Randolph, Wardner T: F., No Report . N 
Savarese, Rev. AntOnIO, No ReporJ Randolpn is to be the pastor of· the Petroha, ~, 
Kovats, R7v. J. J.,' . __ , No aeport . ~ "I., coi1gre~ation· .and pastor' ~f. the Hartsvi!l~ 

Rev. D..Burdett' Coon was present-, and Church; viIthout mcurnng, additiOnal appropna-
, I .tions from the Board.' , . 

gave .' an· . interesting and satisfying verba 4-Concernirig the.: mq.tter_ of the Cumberland' 
report .~of his work on the field, for~ the Church; ,it is 'recommended that the Board ex-·: 

Past quarter. . '. -' .. press its gratitu<;te to the CU!l1~erlahd p~~ple !or;" 
b 1 . t the purpose to give to th~ MISSionary. Sopety the' 

Chades H. Stanton'.gave a ver a r~p~r funds received from ,the United States' govel)tl-
of progress for the .China Work Committee,_ ment for the property of the'.chur~h;· and ,to s~y 
and th~ CorrespondIng Secr.etary rea~.letters to the pe'o.ple that just as soon as 1t seems adVls
from Rev~ H. Eugene, DaVIS cOllcernlng the able some one wil1.visit CumberIan,d to talk mat-
campal'g' n in C.hina, to taise f11n.ds. for the . ters over with 'the people and to consider just: 

'# what is' best l to be done in reference to speCial .. 
building for the Boys' School;. also~ln refer- work on that field. 
ence' to evangelisti<:) work at' Shanghai ~d 5-The resignation has, been· received from Rev.: 
Lieu-ooand in teferenc'e to the 'vacatIon . John C. Branch as .generalmissionary f?r Michi
d.aily. Bible. scho.ols conducted. by our mis- . gaq, to become the .pa~tor-of the White Qo.ud',' 

'Church. A 'CemmumcatIOn has also been r~elv-
. SlOn. ed fll"om the' White ,Cloud'. Church asking .tha.f 

. Frank Hill reported' that. the Georgetown' the' fonner pastor, R~. '-Mortimer A. Branch,' be'· -
Chapel Committee ,hadrec~!ved..;no corres~ " employed, by ,the M~ssionary i~bcietY, a~' g~~eral' 

Pond&nce since the, Jast ·meettng.... ' missionary' for, Michig~. :.Y our CO~lttee rec:.,-· 
T £ h ommends that the reSignation of Rev; J ohn'c •. 

Ira"B. Crandall presented areE~rt 0,. t e Branch be accepted, and Jhat a,'call be/given t(), . 
Missionary Evangelistic· Cotrl1n~tte~!,. < A Rev; Mortimer A;' Branch to take his place on the' 
short discussion took place and tlie meettng same, terms, November 1,1921, being the Jiate 'of 
d· d f h ' . change i~ :positions~ , " :. , .', 

a Journe . or t e noon recess. , 'The Cdmmittee also- recommends that. a . letter , . 
The meeting was 'calle~ to~ order at one, be sent ~ to Rev. John C. Branch express.ingthe,)l.p-' _ ~ , 

o'clock and afferdiscussion thetep,ert of the preciation oLthe .Board for:·the. valu~b1eand sa~-, ",,:: ,',. 
Missionary-Evangelistic 'Corrimittee was isfactorv work he has rendered dunng,. the,.year •.. " .' 
d d f II . " ~We recommend that. pur. general missionary, 

a opte,' 'a~ .a oWS:, '. " " on the .Southwest field, Rev. Rolla J. Severanc~" 
REPORT OF THE :mSSIONARY-ilVANGEi..- :visit the Lit~l~ .p:rairie Church t~ee·or·i9ur.tinies:, 

_ .' ISTle COMMITTEE' a year as hiS Judgment may du:tate. " " , 
To the' Board of Managers -of the ·Sevent~ 'Dq,j '.' 7-We' recommend .that, in c~sc: our-~ g~ner~l. 

Baptisi Missionary Society:, ",~ , : ". missionary i~ ~e ~estem ASSOCIatIOn, Rev .. ' ~il:-:. 
:Concem.ing, several matters re~err~~. by .the 'liam~: ;~urdlc~ ,1S c~U~d ~ ':lpon, for co~tlu~~l~g'::: ,. , 

Board·"to,this Committee.~' . , .. ,,: ' evangeltsttc wor~ outsld~ h1s specIal, field.; lie ~ ,~, 
' -, . - '. , " - , ' .. ;' !~ ":':Y , 

'"- " ;.~. '-". 
k /'0._ '. I' 

"'" " -' . 



. . 

, .-THE, ·S~BATH RE'CORPER' " 
\ 

.>,.- ,spared. for, such work if such. action ~ will in no ,. on' duly;, filled'9ut' blariks"fr6rit '~:s.iiteen 
'.' :. ·"'~.:!1aN::.ardize-, the Jnterest~ .,!n_·the. Weste~m As~ , churches:;,onfhe' hqme, field.: . A.f~erc.areful 

.... '. ~Conceining the 'work' of Rev. D. Burdett consideration the:follqwing appropr~tiens 
:-. CQon which was referred to this' committee, a. were voted. - ". -, 
..... . ni~ing . of the c9Jl1miitee has been held -with. " 

APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1922. ," 

" Home Field, (Salaries) , . ' 

'BrQtlter Coon and tentative planS- have been 'made 
for the'next few weeks and mon"ths .. There 

" ~"mayl>crspecial'meetings' soon. at-Watetford;·Conn. 
..• ' :' .. ' ~ 'Plans' are' 'being made' for work' With 'Rev~' Wil~ 1-.Ha..mefi~ld Secretary,'\ Rev. 'D. Bur-_ ".' 

, det~ Coon ..... ~ .... .- ..•....... ' .. $ 1,600 00 
2'--General Missionaries, and Evangelists .. :: -,:c - liam'-' L.:'~Biitdick ,in November at the. Hebron' 

.' ~ .: ' 'churches; and oli his way' from Waterford to 
, '.: ' 'Hebron . Brother Coon will visit some of, the 

churches in the Central, AssociatiQn~ Later~'he 
. ,may go to . Wisconsin for special evangelistic 
work, -and the' committee . reconunends that the 
home' field secretary when not engaged in evangel-' 

. Rev. William L. Burdick ... $1,600 00' 
, Rev. Rolla J. Severance'. ~ ~. 1,200 00 

Rev. ,Mortimer A. Branch .. 1,000 00 
C; Columbus Van Hom ... .900 00 

__ Rev. R:obert B. St.· Clair ... '600' 00 ' .', .. 

.. 

. is tic . work shall have full libertY' for visiting 
clturches, writing for the SABBATH REG,ORDER, and 

Rev. Mrs. Angeline P. Abbey 1.20 00 .. ,.. .,' 
~ . 5j.~(}OO 

'for correspondence work pertaining in 'any way 3-Missionary-Pastors ' • 
to the promotion of missionary and evangelistic . Rev. George W .. Hills .... ~ .$700 00 
work on the home field of which he has charge Rev. Luther A. \Ving ' ..... '. 500 00 

. under the:~·di~ection of the Missionary:Board. . Rev. ~i.deon H. F. Randolph 500-00 . 
Slgn~d by the Committee, Rev. C.~13urthard Loofbourrow 400 00 . 

IRA B.' CRANDALL; - Rev. William L. Davis ..... '. 400 '00 ..... .' 
ELIZABETH B. CLARKE,· . ", 2~500 00 
D. BURDETT CooN, . +:-Missionary-Chur~h~s . . 
EDWIN. SHAW,., .,' West' Edmeston, N. Y •..... $100 0.0': , 
FRANK HILL. . .. '- Syracuse, ,N. Y. . ..... .- .. ',' ~ . 10000 . ': : ' 

It ~asvoted that the communication' from' Hartsville, N. Y .. .' ... ~ ..... '100 00' '-:"': .. 

_. A' 

the Genera:l Conference and from the 'Com-' MSa1~~vi1le,. MP~·h' .. ·.c., .... ,', .... "110000:0000"'~" . uSKegon, lC.· "'~ ••••• ~ .'. • - . " 

mission contained in the report pf. the Cor-' '. EXeland, Wis ... -. ... ~ .' ... ~ . .. 200mj-'~" ' .. 
.. r respondipg Secretary: be received· and given ' Grand Marsh,' Wis. '. '.~ .. ". ~' .. '200: eo . , . :,',' , " 

.. due consideration. During·the discussion . Welton, la .... ~.: .... e .• ' •• : ~ ·200 00'- ' : 
letters from' absent mem.bers of the Board '~h~:e ~~~d~llMi~i/',~:::::' :~: ~~gg .. ~;. ".,' ~':~: 
were read~rori1 Rev~ . AFthur E. 'Main, Fouke, Ark. ............ ' .... :' 300· 00· .'.: : .. , . 
Walto.n H. lng'ham; Rev. M. G .. ,"Stillman,J Hammond, La., .... , ..• ,~.-., .•.. 30000 ,.--'.,'~, ... --, . .. . '220000 

. ,Rev. William.C,. Whitford, Rev., T. J. Van. ' . ' '. 
.. Horn, Mrs. O.U. Whitford;' and Rev., Wil~\ . .__ Total l:!0IIie"Field:sahiries ~" .... $11,720' 00' 
: Jiam, L: Btirdic~ , N oactiori that prevailed .' , " 
'was taken concerning the matters -under. ' - . Foreign 'Field·' . 

dis u ion f~ri#sh Guiana . ~ :' . .-~,. : ~ ... $1,000' 00., ,", .... 
·Cc ss · d' f . I .' . , '. 2-H olland . • •. ! ••• .- •• - ~ •• '. ••• 1,000" 00. -<. ': ',,~ ,'. ' 

'~. orrespon, ence 0 _ speClalnterest was" ~China '" , '. "-., " '~'"., 
read from Rev. G.' Velt~uysen, C. C. V-an ,Rev. J.,'W. Crofoot. $1,600 00'. .. .. : '::?:,~:~,.;" 

. . ~orn, ,and Rev: Rolla J. Severance. J _ - ReV. H-.' E. Davis.. 1,600' 00 . 
. : '., ... 'The, follO'~ing resolution was_ presented 'Children's. AlloW-' . . 

.by :Cor1i~s F~ Randolph and was adopted: " M:c~ti~~ ·M~··~;si .~~' ~ 
(WHEREAS, More . recently, there ,has,,' been 'a Dr.' Grace 1. Cran';'" .. './ 

." marked d'ecrease in the .funds". received from" the. ", d'all ",". ~ ' ...... ~ , 800 or':: 
.. ~ . New Forward Movement appropriations; and' j D~·l ~essi~ "Il', ,.Sin-,·. 8' '00" '00" '~ '< ... ';:,-;~" -i,:',:;<"-

:nr A This B . d . dl i..-~d· I _~ • • c air-. ........... . "-, "~., .. 
: " ,lyy·~ s,-- oar IS sa y llall lcappcu In 'Girls' School Fund~~300 '00':' : ,>~'.:J,;... '.' 
, , : .-eat:rying on- ·its activities for lack of funds; -- Incidental Fund .'. ~ 500 00 ~ ," "'''--'.~.,::;~;~: \: . 

therefore ' ". .,'. .Miss. Susie'M .. Bur- ' ,'- ,,-.::'. <"~-::"C'" , 
.... : : .R,esolved, _.Th~t ·.we earnestly request. the New', 
,,--Forward Movement Director·· and·, the o,minis-

,,:, :' .. Sion -,of Ithe~ ~eral Confei-en~e' ,to ,inaltgura~e :at 
"', - . "on,ce .an intensive ~mpaign. to collect the .£uQ,'ds 

.: ~appropriated in th~ New~orWard Movement bud ... ' 

- dick .:~ ..••.•. ; .. '.:' 
Dr.- Rosa.,..W::Palm

,>, . horg . ' •.• :' .... :: ' 
" 

. :";;,' Ket.' . ." > :.' :, : ' . " ,<,,:' 

'--. -' ' ,-" TQtal FOr:~lgtl.Flel:4 ~:~;'.' .. "' ••.. $ 9,800,:00 
. '·:: __ ;'.:J~'1E~':"~e~ or'apprQpriatioi1s:",for~i922 ',:". .--: ~' .. :-' "Ad';"inistfation':'~ -',': '" ~'.~~:'", 
. :.' .', .lV.8s ~~en . tip. ..~~~ __ 'Sorres~~d~,ng ~,'Secre,. "Edwin 'Shaw~ 'secieta~.$906 00,'- '. ~ , ,~ . ,-,,~:~, .:~t: 

.' ,~~tary 'presented ,,~pplications fOf:'finanetat help" ,T~surer's:, clerk, '~~ .,.' ,3S0~·OO .. ", .......... ' > '-:'·:?"·:"~i:.-: 
" ". . .' . .... '.' :... ' , " J' ~'~ <' .:>,:.-:~,-,:::>:~~~~,:,' 

. ," .. : - .. ', 

I' 

~ .'. ~ 
~ 

Secret~rY!('_~lerk:';~' ~; .• 350::0Q' , . THE CALL T.O THE WEEK ,OF PRAYER-.FOR·; --':", . 
--.~ '.,>: ' ". '~'->, ; ". ; : 1,600 00 ' " . ...-yO.UN,G MEN, '.:,'. 
.}rotcil~: ., ..... ~' .• -. 'i' •• ;:-0::;-;' .:.J,~ : .• ~ ' ••• $23,.120. O~ , ~.' NOVEM~ER J3-19, 1, ,21 --. ,"'" ' .' , 

Trav-eling:::'estiniated> " .. · .. ~'::·.I ',' .c"""'~" ',' . • ., '. ( , , , 

Home Field'. : ~ ..... ~.: .. ~ ... ' .. $1;400 00 . To the 'Leaders and 'Members, of ·the' Yountr ' 
China .. '~'. ~ . .- ~~' .<: .. ~ . ~ ••. ~,.' ~'< ~> 500 '00 '. 14 en~s Christian 'Associdtion$ of N or~Ii;,: 
South Ameriea, < ~-" ' .. ~ .. '~ .' ~ .. ; :.100 00 -.,. -, Ame' r;ca.' '.' '. 

. . . ' : .. ',' , . $ 2,000 00 ' 

I ·d . tal:'~: '. " - , .: .' ' ~ " 380 '00 _We, c' aU-u'po. n., you' and, "th, ro-u' gIl. , y-' 0', u",' .upo·n~::','., .. ', net en: ... a .. _ ....... ~ " •• 7 ."! ••.•.•• , •• ~ ••• 
'. ..' '.'.' ~ " ' . . Christians ,throughout the u: nited State~ and.. ' 

,~~nd'Tot~l. ",'~,,: .. ~ .' ..... ;:;. ".,.$25,500 00 ,Canada to unite with the '9,000 'as'sociations'" 
It was :votedthatRev:>Clayto~ A. Burdi:Ck " embraced in the'World"sAlliance ofYQu!1g: . ,-,." 

appoint' the.,stariclingcomrhittees ,f9r, -1922, • Men's Christian:'A:s's.ociatiohs in the o1?se~": . ',',' . 
and repotfat·tpe next}~l¢~ting. ,." ,ance of ,the-week beginning ~unday, Noy~m~" r ~., 

Rev.' D. ,B~ _ Coonr~pqfted .that Mrs. Ten~ ber 13, 1921 , as a W'eek of· Prayer :for. ' 
ney had 'offered the Missionary' Society three. __ , ,Young Men .. What )nay not ~his concett 
sets -of lantern'sliqes which Mr .. Tenney.of. prayer' by: Ch~stian, men of 'all natio*,s, 
had used_in his' lectures on India and Pal::-, and races mean it cha,racterized, by r~lity~ 
estine .. ~These were accepted with' ·much 'inte~sity and unity! .. ' _ / : . 
gratitude' and will' be ·~secr to, the very .bes.t First of all, let there be prayers' of thanks::,' 
advantage. " ,'. --, ,,,' ,", -.... '. ,giving.',' Let JlS thank God:':' : . 

It was voted. that the sale of the. Italian ' That in the midst o( the eeo'nomic and, 
lVIission 'building at New Era,N. J., be . other grave difficul!ies attending the post
left entirely to the judgnient· of' the Cbr- war period the associations .have not only - '" 
respo~ding Secretary. "'". '." --~ held their own but also ~n so many ,cases 

A lett~r was read frDm the.secretaryof achieved notable advances.', ' '. ' 
the Woman's,Board in reference ~6 the~phy- I' That old f.riends have remained loyal and 
sical examination of wives' of, mi~sionaries .amultitude of new believe~ and ge'ner~ 
before they go upon the field. The letter ous supporters of the associat~.on have ~ome 
was referred to' the C:,1iiria. Committee for ,forward~ ,.',' : . '" , . 
favorable" consideration. , That -larg~r n~bers. of young men and 

Upon the request of Corliss F. ~andolph .. boys tha~ at any' time i,n our ~istory have, 
in behalf of the Seyenth' Day -Baptist ,His-' . ~hr-ough our physical and educational work' 
torical' Society, it. was· . both within and outside our buildiqgs, . come' 
.Vo!~d,That ,permission be!given Rev. under the influence of the association.,' . <, 

William .L.· Butdick to~, take such time as '. . That countless doors of opportunity Jor 
may-be necessary· for 'the' purpose of pre~ service have opened before -the, North
parillg ~n historica:l paper\ suitabl~ ·for. !J.:1e. American asso~iatio~ 'ac~os§ the b1:"ea~th of " 
celebratton, at the ttme of the annual sesslotl the world. '. . ',' ' 
of the ,General Conference in 1922, of the That the canvass for the Retirement Fund . 
tw'O hundred and 'fiftieth anniversary of the has been so auspiciously inaugurated"es-.· 
organization of the Newport: church; it be- ,peci,any' as seen'in the: most :generous "lni-,''',',' 
ing understood -that-such' expense" traveling tial gifts o~ laym~n, and later in the notable' 
or 'otherwise, as he Jl1ay incur in the prep - pledges ,of the. secretaries. ", , . 
aration of the 'paper~- shall beb.orne by the . T.hat on every hand there are eyidences . ~~>" : 

Historical.Society., ::' '.' . - :of a fr~sh apd altogether.unu,sualhutige'r£or,,: ." 
Iia B.' Cranoal1- and Charles H: Stanton God, and or ~ growing; quiet d~termiriation ,:', ' 

were appointed a commi~ee to "adjust,the among-- the leaders to 'reassert the' pr~-' -',.> . 

matters, ~f expense. and oW1?-e~~hip_o£-' th~ nouncedly,ChristiCl:n and-evangelistic ai~:;Q.f . , . 
automoblle used by. Rev .. 'Wtlham . L. Bur- the movemel1t. . ". _:, , , ,'-. 
dick, 'questions which had' be~n 'brooght,tip .. ··Th~t the socia~ cons'cience of, the brother~" 
by Rev.' 'Alv.a ~. Davis, .. ,,' <." .. ~ , ';.' . , ' hood 'ha~unmistakably: beeti :soquickeneq~~;:,::p~ , 

.Prayer.:wa~6ffei'ed by 'Rev. -Edwin Shaw. ' , That ~hepost"7war work of the A~~rica!t: ::' 
T:he.:meetii1g·a4jour~~~ ~t 3.40 ,p."ri1~', . asso:ciatipris ,in Europe and, the'- N;ear-:~;E3.st.:~. 

:-- ,",~: ' >, . ".' • ,"" .', ':ALBERT ~.$., ~ ~AB<;;OCK-;. _ " . ' has. so ~ond.er~~yprepared t the way. {:Or; ~(.: 
,,:,' ;r~ ."j~".':;::,:.': ;;{.<' ".Presid¢nt}rtitem. ~. 'far:~eater and: wore eff~tive, tPinisfg;oif: 

. :<~: ~~,'~:<~1;~~c:,">~:·~BES.~IE cM~':<~~~~,.>; '-':,~" ' be~lfof:the young,meh~a~d boys' of,newlyt:,:,· 
• ' .. "<: :,~ :~, ,,~',::- , ;,: ~.,>: Secretary· pro 'te,m.,~; :--,·formed'c'and transform~d i1ations~ "::r~:j , 

,.- .. :.::?~~,..::::- - '" ' . , '. ". . "'- ' .. 
. , 
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',That .thr9ughout' the 'fieltlsof Asia and During' the seven days' the f~l1est 'thought and 
Latin' America- there '~ve been wrought so deepest prayer s'houldbe devoted: . . 
man. y,signal triumphs in His Name.. ... . 1. To- the development of theJoreign or exten-

f ston work 'Of the National Movements. ., 
That ,in~ernational planning, fellowship 2. To the' removal of interracial and inter--

and -. action have been so fully resumed national friction and misunderstanding. ' . 
atl'\ong the nations and races so long and . 3. To the Christianizing of international poli-
so grievously divided. tics and commercial and industrial relations .. 

'4. To the creation of that moral and spiritual 
We should pray tliat the lessons empha- atmosphere and that knowledge of the funda-

sized in the recent study of the, life and mental probl~ms of foreign affairs which are es
influence of·our founder, Sir George ,Wil- sential to the life and development of a- truly 
'1" d f th th t f Christian fellowship of nations. ' ' 

".' ~1at!lS, an 0 e ree-quar ers 0 a cen- 'During this w.eek special effort should be made 
tury of association experience may be taken to eall forth -sacrificial giving fropt -young men 
to heart, and that the North American as so- toward the world-wide program of the Young. 

,ciations may enter upon the new and better Men's Christian Association." 

day with a spirit of humility and of auda- The. . foregoing 'summons ,assumes a 
. cious, heroic and contagious faith. prophetic character when it is .recalled that 

We should unitedly pray that local asso- the resolution was adopted before the Wash
ciation leaders, secretarial anq lay,.may seek ington Confere~ce was announced. In view. 
to supply the intensive causes which under- of the gteat possibilities and dangers of this 
lie the most vital and highly-multiplying significant international gathering within our 

. achievement and that traveling workers may gates and inyiew of the great responsibility 
strive to make every Visit count in abiding resting on the· Association Movement be
spiritual results. .' cause of its international . and interracial 

_ Iti5 supremely important, that we pray personnel and program, it is transcendently 
for more l~ders. ~3:Y God send. us ,men I important that all tp whom this call comes 
of personahty,of Inttmate experience of may give, themselves to prayer, and like
Christ, ?f -culture, of p~wer ?f. gro~h .. an(~ "rise that they may calf forth- the' prayers 
of unmIstakable sense of 4»1V1ne mISSIon. of others, to the 'end that superhuman wis::
\Ve need also to pray that. the effort to dom, love and power may dominate the pro
complete the $4~ooo,~ ~etiremen~ ,Fund ceedings and-determine the decisions of this 
may soon be carried to ,a t!1umph~nt ISSU~. coming together of leaders of the' 'nations. 

There should be continued IntercessIon On behalf of the International Committee 
.f!lr ~e closer co-ordination an? !dentifi~a- of Young Men's Christian Associatiotis, 
tion . of ~e ,!ork of, the aSSOCIations WIth ALFRED E. MARLING, 
~e Ch~r~es In or~er that a far larger a~d ' . Chairman. 
mor~ effiCIent servtce may be rende~ed. In :' JOHN R. MOTT,' I " / 

,relating young men and boys to Christ, to General Secretary . . 
the church and to the plans of the expand- 347 If, d' A':~; •. kin d ' J.~' a 'tSon venue, 
lng g om. N ' Y kCit . '" 

Let us not fail to call upon God th~t his 71 t gr y, 21 '. 
,. Spirit may brood with creative power ~ver ,c 0 \ er 21, 19 '. 
. ' .,;:- .~~ the indigenous association movemetrts. of 

-Asia, Africa and Latin America and that the "A STUNNING QUESTION~_' . 
North Am~ricanassociations may render· Will Gerinany winthe'war . after . all? 
,th~ a truly adequate co-operation through Being, compelled to dis~rm,' she .. has 'stopped 
'intercessory prayer as well as through sacri- her-bloated budgets for' armamen~s. ,Her 
ficial offerings of men and money: yearly payments for reparations are less than 

. The associations throughout North Amer- what either France; England ,or America 
,i~ sh9uld give conscientious heed to the has elected to s~nd the -past y~ on thei!' 

- .. following resolution adopted at the recent res~tive armaments.' Geimany is hard ,at 
PleDary' Meeting of ~e- World'sCommit-_ work producing, the .sure' and only_road. t9 
tee .of'the Young Men's 'ChristianAss~- recoyery and ,prosperity. England, France 
ations held_at Utrecht, Holliind: ' " and America are still lagging in producti~n 

- r, ., • ' .;. and at the same time are wastnig enortD9US 
··'"lRe r~ommend that the inteniational import- • •• , " 

, ... 2JlCe of the, lWeek- of Prayer be emphasized by sums matntaining their ~,' preparedness pro·· 
. :1DaJrirtgthe observan~a truiy"international week' ~s~-Federal Council. 

. ; 

;. 
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·EDUCATION 8OCm'SPAGE 
DEAN -PAUL ·E. 'TITSWORTH, ALFRED, N. Y. 

~ , " 

In order to e~ble us ~o, :car,ry' otitoui' ~: 
plan to appeal to your non-resident, members' . . 
as well as to y,?ur" congregation,' may '·1 ' 
ask you to. send me very' soon the number 
of . your live, active non-resident membersl· 
The person selected to visit your church will 

============================= , probably be .' Any sugges~ 
tions that· you may wish to make will be 
gratefully received. ~We are anxious that 
this undertaking shall bring a mutual 'bless .. 
ing to YO\1r church and to the college. • 

. . ContribuUngEdltor ' 

ARE YOU A FRIEND OF MILTON COLLEGE? 
. [Below is a letter frot)J Acting President 

Whitf,ord- of Milton College of' the pastors 
of the Northwestern Association, sent ,Octo
ber24, 192 I . The letter is reproduced here 
to remind the readers of the RECORDER of 
the offering which that Association is' -to' 
make Milton' the Sabbath following Tharlks
giving, ,and to urge all· friends of.Milton 
College to come to ,her assistance at, that 
tirile. ] 

,This letter has 'been apptoved by the 
committee of the trustees who have this· 
matter in charge. T~ey are Rev.. H. N. 
Jordan, W. H. Ingham, A. B. West, and 
A. E. Whitford. . . ' 

Very truly yours, .. ' . 
ALFRED EDWARD WHITFORD, 

Acting President. 

In NovemQe.r, 1920;'-Milton College pre~ -,' ,. 
sented her needs to the churches ,of . the SIGNIFICANT PRONOUNCEMENT ON EDU-
N o~thwestern 'Association' and' requested CATION 
each member to contribute 'as a, free-'\\~ill ~t 'its latest session held witlr the Milton,. 
Thanksgiving offering to the college at least WIS., Church, September 15-18, 1921, the 
the equivalent of' a day's incsme or wage. Committee on ,Education presented the sub
The results of that appeal we~e very'grati- joined significant report which was heartily 
fying indeed, and the money contributed in endorsed by the association: . '-
this way saved 'the .trustees from the enl-, I. Inasmuch as we Qeartily deplore pres
barrass!llent of ~9mlng to the close of the _ ent-day tenQencies -to a hollow., superficial, 
year With adeficlt.Qn behalf of the trus- mercenary education, yve wish' emphatically. 
~ees ' of" Milton College l~t me, thank the to point out to parents and to 'our colleges '. 
.nle~b~rs of yourchur~h through you for' the urgency 'of grounding'our boys and girls 
their Interest and generous support. About in., the principles. of our religion and of 
$3,400 was received. furthering in our young folks the groWth 

N ow Milton' College has begun another of .substantial Christian character to the end 
school year with' an increased enrolment and that they be prepared for the full duties bf . 
with increased expenses . .: It is our'desire to citizenship in-the kingdom of God on earth~ , /" 
have a representative of Milton College .visit 2. Our denom/in~tion-"'needs Capable and 

, your church on t?e Sabbath just precegingconsecrated leaders trained for the waiting 
Thanksgiving Day;.and. present·to your con-· kingdom- tasks - in church and· school and, o~' 
gregation the problems -and th~ needs of mission field . 
our college and to ask you' to repeat the . - We' wisJi in this connection to Call special·,'. ' 
offering of lastyear._Westill adhere to 'the attention to the opportunities in ,our col~" 

, statement made' last yea~" that "Milton. Col- ' leges for real Christian-and denominatiorial 
lege needs ,the churches of the N orthwest-' service; ,and we wo~ld urge upon· pate.tits 
'ern 4ssociation and the churcl)es need-Mil- the' duty and privilege of, dedicating their 
'ton 'College." Th¢ relationship of Milton ,children to teaching in our college.s." " ~ 
College. to the churches a.nd- the appeal of, 3.Recogni~ing that the Jnterests of9ur ' .. 
the college:to.the churches for support was' denominational ·Forward -Movementj1ave. 
fully discussed at. the' N o'rthwesternAsso-, first claims for our faithful supportt tiever~ 
ciationat Milton, Sept~ber 17, 1921', -and' ,theless, we believe that this associ8.tiort and' 
a: strong resolution was -adopted approvi~g its 'consti~ent, churches, 'next to.the For-" :', 
the ,plan.. _ ," , -. ' " -. '.' ward Mov~ent, should give particu1ar":at~" . 
.. Maywe'itotrely.on theco-~ratiQn':_of .tention·to ~he work and· needs of ~Miltoti<': 
you~selfand.your'lea~~rs. in ·'thismatter?->, . College; and "we:thetefore deSire:Jo reec:ird:·, .... ' . 

. - - - - .-
<~. ;. .".' ,"" • 

j ~ . 
~ .. 

,. . . 
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... heart ~felt sentiment'that tkplans of the Ju~f'nbw lhiir is:thf:illg#'''gF'6~ng:;littair. 
. ' ~.;\- "trustees,':throug~' an annual, free-,!ill : .. offer- l~~ t~~~.:)~~b.~~~~;:j~.~¢~~p~F:~?'~~~/lj~~.·,set 

.. ' ing;';~.;and:in other.' ways'~, to' meet' the::proD~' . apart' .for~ the~ jUnIor ·(;h~rch,~·~hlen,··'takes 
" able. deficif of the~urrentyear be 'cordially the place, of the re~lar Sab~ath, ~o~riing 

endors,ea,:and .that the: authorities of Miltotl service;" aria 'is 'd.evoted':.'tcf. the' childreI( 3:nd 
. '. College ,be given every .possible encourage- young ,people~ Our':opening:date' was Sep-

·ment .and-·.5upport. '.' . tember· 17 •. Invitations to this .service were 
A. E. ·W HITFORD,' plac~cl in every ~q~ejn.A~h~~aya~d Pe~er 
A~ J. C .. BOND, HIll.· 'The· "Invincibl~s~J,. a. . Sabb~th-sClloo1 

. EDWIN SHAW, .. ' class of . pays, ,distr~but~d'~ :the .. ilJvitations~ 
P. ~E .. TITSWORTH,' '. while ~our', girls, 'from the "Class i'n' the 

, . " . C ommlttee~ Corner'" ?-cted as: ushers. ..The response' was 
, . .' splendid. ·.Y ofing . and old ~ c~me .. ' We ~had 

, .A'.LETIER T.o ABSENT'MEMBERS ,. an increase in.~ttenclance :of. .. better-'thati 7S 
,. , " per c~nt. . Our second', servIce. was held . 

, . '.. [.As a bit ~f -HOrhe~ Newsthis letter to October' IS. " Invitations were again di~tri-
, ":::.. . the absent m~mbers of: the ,First Hopkin- buted.. A larger numb~r : were present than 

ton' Seventh ·Day Baptist Church will in- ,at the first service. ". More than So child.ren, 
terest'many.-EDITOR.] uride~ 12, were seated in' a body. The at- . 
DEAR FRIENDS: tendance was abottt 200. 

'.' '~~?tor Coo.n has gone t~Y.his,·new ·field .<?f . The' pastor hopes to keep . you in touch' . 
. labor, and no doubt you hav~ missed his' With the work by ,writing you,~t least quar-
. letters. We have been here four months. terly. He finds the ""Rotospeed" paid for 

, , . These. have been busy . months, .to~getting and in good condition,. but supplies are' ex-
" ,'.'.: ~'settled in our new' home, adjusting ourselves hausted .. If,' you appreciate these letters 
.: ,<·i.~' '" to' new' conditions, . formu1~ting plans' for" and desire to contribute toward the expe~se~ 

:;' work, making new acquaintances, attending send Y9ur ~6ntri~tition direct to the pastor. . 
•. '; the General Conference, etc' .. During this It need not be large~ .. ~ little from each 

•. time the "Rotospeed" has been tdle. ~ow- ,vill be' adequate 'and.a burden.to no one. 
· ever; the absent' members of the .. church Trusting that all are' well with you,'. ~hat 

have' not been absent from' the pastor's I may soon .come to ,know.you personally, 
mind.,.-While he has been getting. acquainted' .. ~nd·. praying that heayeJJ:? richest ble~sings 

. With '""the resident niembers he ·has oftetl ll1ay ·be. you1:"s,· I, rem~nr "" - '. . .' .. -; . 
wished that he might also know you per:.. . ~~ithfully youf·pastoi",._ :,,"'- . 
sonallv.. So this letter, he trusts,' may serve. . .A.·, L.. ,DAVIS., 

· as a sort of ,introduction. . Ashal(vay,'R~ 1.; . . '.:" .::,',' ~.; . .' 
"\Ve have been "very .cordially received. November I, '1921. ',.,'. ~,:; '?'~.,:'~. ", 

.'. The people seem anxious that our home . ' . - . "- " '.' 
, amorig- them shall becomforlable ,and pleas~ SEMIANNUAL . MEETING,' WESTERN :::;I\S80-

-, ant. 'Pte parsonage·was papered and painted . ... .. ClATION.- '. _ .' 
. iDside . before we moved in. A new roof . '. " . . .... 

The semiannual '-meeting . of "th~'Western 
• ~isnow being laid, and a new, furnace Will. Seventh Day'Baptist Association will. meet. 
, soon be installed. But. best of· all is the 

'. _ ... mamfested ~pirit ~f cO-operation.· The young at Little, Geri~ee, N. y~; November 11-12, 

·.'pe()ple are ~pecially faithful, both at the 1921.. -- -. -_ ~EsTHIm lliMiLTON; , 
'. " Friday night prayer meeting and the. Sab- ,'. '" . , ,S. ecrctary. 
. <bath. morning service. The average .attend-. '. . ,. " '. . 
,··-,aDce fOr the first four months has beeil,·at ' '. . ':,.~. " ............... ...,..~------ .... '- ", .. 

',',: ·tIie~. Sabbathmoriling 'sernce 120, at th~ : ·.·.~Go(Cdoes·nofpromis~ Moses a new ton-
. ' "·:prayer lIleeting' from 25 to 35~:We ~ve a, .gue, .. ~ytl~t~ :he~i~l.b~::wi~h .~,.and~:train 
~,'~fu,teChristiabEndeavor .Society ~th.an .. at-:, his'tongue~;·Listen~ to',Jtim .fot'·f0rty~years. 
·:~~.~endance·· of .,35' to "4Q,'" _. Both. the, J~or':' 'a1terin the."MQC1b. plaip~'as ~thbra~ti~red 
.. ,Otrtstian Endeavor and the~Sab~~~h()l)l,-an(t:to,ngue loose11-eda~d.:. t~aln~d he.:gtyes 

, ·are~'~Oing good'work •.. <' .' ' .... ,- ,'. ,thatseries-~(:·farew~ll::talks.J~rly :b~nung 
· . ~ :Bu!l ~ tell you~'~£ pur: JUJlior Church. ' .. wjth ~e1Oqu~ilce!,L~.'D~ ·;Gordon::·: ;'.- .'.<' '.' 

.". . , . .. . .', --, 
-',";. 

. .... _ . ,.: I.r .:' -. . " 
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who wer~· being' tu~ed' away' betatise,there:'~''':·:,·· . 
.. was rio, room. for them .. She told of; -the· "',~' 

. ..., .. -.' 

-·.WOMAN'S:WORI( . things that mig1:it be ·Jf buildings and equip-.· .• ,', <~ • 
, nlent could be .prQvided. Th .. en'. the' woman';' :. '.:' 

l!::==========.=====:::J' to whom opportunity came, although she.·.·:< ~ 
MRS •. GEORGE E~, CROSLEYt' MILTON, WIS. had. great wealth~ look.ed·. for 'a way of es- . 

~ ';', Contrlbu~tDg Ed t4?r :'" -
cape.. Sue made. privilege an' excuse for 

THANKSGIVING -: . fai.Iure to meet.opportunity. " ......... , 
I thank ~hee, ~r<l',for the blue ;of t\1y sky, . '. ,",My daughter,"'shesaid, "has been very 

' .. 

For:.th'e green'of thY'woods and fiddS';' ill~ . and I ~ave' been at great'-expense~ .1, 
For the river that ,ripples and sparkTes by, .' . ,have had many physicians.' and high-priced." 

And the harvest the brown, earth yields!. specialists. . I have had- nUrses night and'··,::·~', 
For the birds that sing and the Howers:that.bloom,· day. and the. ref,ore I can'not help this good·', 

And the breath of' the cooling ,hr~~~. "'. 
Thou .hast ~.made them all so. beautiful,' ., cause which you represent." '. 

I thank' thee, "Lord, for these 1 . ." So because her. daughter had· had skilled-' 
. r~hJ.sicians and nurses she denied them to" ' .' 

I th~k thee, Lord, for a brain to think, -: ' .. ~ . the suffei'h'g daughters of· India and ·.China, ' .... , ... ':.': 
And a will to dare and do; " " ~ . 

For a·heart which 'may give my feUoW-in'a~ ," . 'and opportunity passed oli to' ~he.· other· ;.:; " 
A love which is strong and true; :..... "woman: 

For a spirit.that is but the' breath' of God; ,. . ' "Her' daughter also had be~n ill, and had 
And is:new when the world is old~ •. " b,een lovingly. and . skilfully· broug' J,lt' ba. ck" .. 

I yield them all to Thysel f,. d'ear Lord, >~. ' . 
They are thine to have aqd, hold., .' . :, ' 'from .. death to .life~ And 10, oppo~nity', . 

,~. ." "," . '>"~ '~'~"stoo4 by h~r, ~other, also, 'as a 'great h~~' " 
Only use 'th~, Lord, in thy sh,aping hand,,';'l' ", ,:'. told ·ot the girls that wait .in India. and., .. , 

For an end. that thine eye .ca~ see, ' ... .,~,:::~. " Chi~, . and .. die -for the lack of 'such skill .... ' '~:." 
As day by' day. thou art; fashlomng. '. ,: '.' ' '" . ',' '. . , ,., 

Thy. child to be more like the·e.· '. . " .' '. ' " .....,. :11~ ... care . :a~. h3:d .' restored he~ daught~r ~ 
Let thine image . shine from my faithful heart" ..', \V lit you help ,WIth the fun~ to estabh~h.,' 

As a·light over life:s rough ,way, ... ' ,:' -'. the. Union-. ~pristian Colleges of the' Orient ' 
Tha·tothers .m~yfind It·an easter path, . and the Medtcal Schools?" said opportunity., . 

And, be led. to a· perfect day, . .' " , "Wh t fitti' th nk' ff .... ld 
~Pittsburg Christian Ailvooat'e. . .' a moye ng. a, 0 ertng c~u _ : .. 

. '. ".. " ~. . " I make?" Ratd the wotp.~n who recogmzed·" 

TWO' -.,"W·:· .'OMEN .. W', lio' .' ME'''' OPPO"R' "TU' 'NI"TY' . . opportunity .. ' "True, I . have .. spent mucJ1,. 
... but I would 'have:spent much more if my. . .. 

. Twowomen,.m¢t opPortunity one.~y. daugh~er' had needed' it. Now my hearti~', "~,:;: 
The one ·was· a' woman ~ho made every so . full of joy· I bave_,roo~ in.it' for all .;: :.::" 
necessity of ner'o\V11 life an excuse for her . the daughters of the world." ,. 
failureto reach:out~a helping hand ,to others. . She·w~oteher check in largefigtlres and .. 

,. The ~ther'found In every p~ivilegethat'came said: "This' is the first p~yment on the d~b.t_, 
to her an 'Opportunity of sharing with those ~ of. gratitude that lowe." . Thusdid_tw9 > 

. to whom' privilege. 'carne . J;lot .. The one women meet opportUnity. Qne.ki1ew.it··~nd· 
womat:thad an only 'daughter' who was' cri- ~he other .knew it not.~Missionary· Review 
tic:ally ill., Skil1e4~ physici~s were .ca!led. of the. WOfltl. '. .' 
NIght .apd. day traln~d nurses care4 ten4er~y 
for the y.pu·Ilg girl. ~A ~ea~_~~cialistwas . 
brought half.' way across the· continent . ~n' 
consultation, and the 'life that had.:lirtgered·, , 

~ ... -----

at thegates·bf·deatheame back through the A. MO',r~ER'S THANK o~~EiUNG ~:::~:. ...... :" .. ;; •. '.' 

gates'of::: life. . 'rhe .mothe,r ._said' her h~art ')\1ary 'wa~:oiu~:of the. most gifted': g4-1s:, ":::: . 
was overflowing .-with : thanksgiving.' The who ': was"~ver . graduat.~d. from,the college;~: -.: ." 
LorCl ,s¢tit,opportunity',J6r: her to express, ·'.·.·aCcotding. ~to the 'View·expressed«by.~·. "., . 
herthanks.gi~~~ ' .. A ~great .. hearted:wo$ln .'. pres~den.t~ With"': her ~ fine' persona1itjJ~:'bei~" :~:: 
came a~d:spok~ to ,her' of the, girls. of: Indi;( . ,execu#ve.abilitY, ~l1d' her. broad cUl~r~ Sh~'>:,,:·:::·· 
and~Chi~i~Who ·s1;lffe~·:'and,:~ie·:with !loone - waS' certain t~ '!in, her' way in ·~y::spb~f(f.>~.> 
to· .care;',a:tid--:·.tlo,·one··~to .. :mi.nfsterc':to~·them: .she ~mighf choose. ".' ,... . , '" "'. '.:.' ; ..... ',: 
She ,told: ~tif-:themedi¢a1-: cone~~'thif:':were" :' WhiJe Maryis 'friends < w-ere showermg~: 
traii1ing~~::(loctors~' and,,:~rses,:'.at1(t::·of· ~fhose ·.,-:thFir ~congratu~tioBs . ,on' ,her 'm9ther{"-~\~' . ' 

,;;::.~.·:i~~i.>~,~:" . ":'.>' .. . :.~~·.~;':::'.':r :- .. ' . :~,- . \,~~' ..... "'.' '. ".: ~~:'c··: .. <.: ... ~:;. 
'.. . ,~ .." - .;" . ~ . t':~~,~~."~~.> .. ;~<.:.':~;:.~,_ .. _~: ':.'; :._J.~ ~.-. ~ . . ;, 
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- the 'mother was pla~riing' the 'coming days. 
'.' " ,with her, daughter, ·Mary ~id one, day: 

"Mother, I have decided that my life will 
. cpunt for: more in China than anywhere else 
,in 't~e world. 1 have a great opportunity 
to teach.in a college in China.: Are you 
willing that I should go ?',' , 

It· was hard for the mother to 'see ,~he 
plans she 'had made fall to the' ground. It 
was' hard to 'put an ocean~ betWeen herself 
and the only daughter, but the mother prayed 

not in 'her right a~ a~4~o did::nbtpreyent 
her from operating, that: she made the five 
hundred' dollar. thank . offering. , " .'.:. , '-'. ' 
. "Her sa~ary ~'s only $700 ·a, year,. a~d she 
ca~ not .'~~~ the e~tir~, '$500,i~ one ~ear, 
but th~t IS the amount she has determIned 
to give.!' '" .', _ .. 

The friend was silent as· she looked at 
her own _two '.strong 'arms, and· wondered 
how she could express het gratitude in terms 

. of thanksgIving.---l\1 issionary 'Revie'?V of the 
World. '. " 

..... 
A VERY PLEASANT GATHERING . 

, earnestly .until the way seemed clear and then 
.announced that she was willing and· was 
thankful that Gmt had given her a daughter, 
who was to have" part in building the new 

" China. She' also offered to support 'her It' was in Lickrun, W. Va.,. at the old 
daughter' on the mission fielCl as a thank honlestead of Deacon John A. Polan, now 
offering, for such a daughter. nearly eighty years old.. . He 'and' his . es-

_FOR OTHER BOYS teemed~wife, "Aunt Emily" as ... we, love· to . 
A father "sat in his office alone. The call her, with visiting friends, entertained 

, . royally and served bountifully all who came. 
son whose empty chair was still at the other The' occasion w~s brought abollt by the 
,side of the clesk had died suddenly in 'an t:eturn of Uncle John's orpther and wije,)\/Ir. 
epidemic. All the father's hopes had cen- and Mrs. Charles L. Pol~p, of Jackson Cel1-

: tered around this son. Loneliness crept' into ' ter, 0., to their native State of West Vir
his heart, and bitterness 'followed afte.r lone- ginia' on" a visit. . Among other pleasant 
liness, with a supreme effort the father said: things for them it was arranged that Wed
"Loneliness must needs come, but I will not nesday, October 26, should, be a sort of 
let bitterness have place." He thought-of the home-coming for the relatives and a few 

'fine, upstanding man who han called him other friends at Uncle John's. ' 
. Jather, and gave God thanks fori his life. ,. The day was one of those ideal autumn 
Then he set about to find the best· oppor- days for which you' need search no further 
tunity for helping other boys. 'His thank than among the West 'Virginia hills 'and 

, offering was a large gift to establish a vales. ,And the scattered ones came afoot, 
. " , Christian' school for boys in the mission horseback,. in carriages and in autos.' But 

, field, and a sch~larship in America that the day brought even more than' the lovely 
,made it possible, for him to have always a and lovable; for some of the visitors were 
son in college. All bitterness was gone hu§t1ed off to fight forest fires which w'ere 
ftom, his heart, and as bitterness went out, d . h r f' b U I J h ' 

-loneliness followed also," and his own life evounng t . e' Ine -, ences a out nc e, 0 n s 
fatm. But they all tarried long enough to 

'was enriched by the love and the life of devour something more, nourishing, than 
. the boys to whom his,' thank offering 'gave: fence rails before going to battle. 
'. enlarged opportunity. .. ' T~e following persons were present:··Mr. 

.;fOR RHEUMATISM IN THE, LEFT ARM and Mrs. JohnA. Polan,Mr.and'Mrs.,'Sam-
. '~Why does she constantly rub her left uelL. Polan and ,their daughter, and· .. 

, arm ?'" asked Qne member of an audience of . son; Jessie and Willie, . Mr. M. O. 
. another" as s~e looked. up' at the medical Polan' and his ·twh daughters,. Mrs. 

missionary who was speakUig. "Rheuma.. Lena W\llis. and, Gertie, also., his • son 
tism," whispered . her .friend laconically. and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Oral Polan" and 
"She: made 'a five 'hup.dred dollar thank their, 'two small children; Mr." Charles~, L. 

'offering for it. One day she was operating Ford, son of~St¢phen and Sophia' P~,Ford; 
i~ Indi~.· She was very tired and very hot, Mrs. Rhoda Davis' (all theSe reside neat":Jhe 

." ',bj1t an.- urgent call' came: to her fro~ the" place· 9fgathering) ;' Mr: ; and Mrs .. Cparles 
, "·,village. She rushed out -to' meet it' andL.Pofan, Ja~kson. Center, 0.;, Mr.' and 
.':,' ~c.~'·a:tt~ards developed:rheumatism in, ,her Mr~.'M. C. WiI1iams,Clarksburg,_W~' Va.; 

,".' . left arm., She w~s so t~nkful.that it was ~ Mr. 'and" Mrs. FnibkK.illi3.Q, Smithton;·W. 
, '. "',',' .... 

. '. - -. 

" , -' 
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Va.; '.M~g~.,,:C,.P.,payis~ and two daughters, D() WE WANT DISARMAMENT?·., 
Addie ,Davis. a~d· :M\T~·.,,,,Lettie Maxwell; • Do we want 'it badly enough to do. some· , 
Smithton, .. W. 'Va.; and· frie~ds who clairn thing, . to. get it? '. Now is the" time -to. act 
no 'special kins~ip .were : Mr. and Mrs.' W~' ,Many of us have feared the Conference 
E., Sutton, Mrs .. ~orest. Gr~ves, and the would .get switche~ from the main' track'''''' 
pastor, of the Middle Islancl Seventh Day . leading toward' disarmament ~nd' spend' its' 
Baptist Church. ". ,', time on sidings . disc~ssing international 

Several .. grout> pictur~es 'were taken by politics, far~Eastern ~ questions, and ending ". 
Miss ,Ruth ,Willis just before the gather- as. a ~asc~. There :are·.'signs that point in,' 
jng .b~oke. up~. ' Among those wh() got con- this dIrectIon. Are' the people' to have their 
splcuous places in .one of' the· grotlPS, your_ way. or shall ,their 'paidservantswho sit in oJ 

scribe noti~ed the old family Jdog as'digni- the Conference'run things to suit thetn-' 
fied seemingly as' any dog could be. Well, selves? , . , . , '. . , 
any way' we all'v9te it a fine time and. will- We are all· going to be 'responsible,' up, to,", 
want to come, again. ' .' ~ .G. H. F-R. the measure, of our influence, for the success' 

or ! failure of the Conference. What can 
, LUXURY 'TAX OF AMERICANS the humble,st do? Wri~e his or her "per~ , 

. Some very. interesting ~facts "concerning' sonal· letters to President Harding, Secre
the present. inclinations of . the American tary H ughes,Senators Lodge and' U nder-, 
people are disclosed in a"statementof the' wood, tellirigof .their belief that a reduction 
Treasury, Department based upon . returns of armaments can be secured if the. repre-' -
for luxury and· kindred taxes., The larger sentatives to' the Conference will take hold 
cities spent last year about ~ $5,bOO~OOO,OOO of the matter, in 'dead' earnest, and that" 
in the mad plunge f Qr amusements and the people are expecting that one :issue to 
luxurie~. T4ere are fifteen items in the' be the chief end, in view, ,and everything 
tax list tpat can be classified as non-essen- else to be of secondary ~ consideration. Write 
tial expenditures, and the tax i~i these cases" now.' Then when you have writtenY9ur 
is ten per cent; the treasury receiv~ over letter, get all .your ,'fri~nds to do, tpe same. 

-----,#' $500,000,000 from these sources. The. 
spending of' this yast sum' of money for 
non-essentials does not seem to, indicate any' __ ~od keeps the' upper lights \ burning," 
very great teridency toward econ~my on the bnghtly as ever ,but he has left us down 
part of our people. We are an 'extravagant. here to- keep the l?wer light ~burn!ng! We' 
nation, for in spite of the efforts of th~ gov-. are t,o represe~t hIm here. a~ Chnst, 1:"ep~e- , 
ernme1'!t to instill.-ideas' of thrift through s~nts us up y?nder. .Letus ha,:e our 101~~ . 

co-operation with vatious civic, .social and . gIrt and our. hgh~s brIghtly burnIng, ,so th~t ' 
educational organizations, it can not be cr~di- oth~rs m~y. s,ee the way and not walk In 
,table to us to discover ,that 'we are S"pend- d,ar ness .-D. L. Moody. 
ing in excess Qf $13,760,000 every· day in . . ., 
the larger centers ofpopulatio11- for. items The desire for riches often shrivels a 
that are ,mainly in .. the luxury class .. And ' m~n's soul up like:'a blight.. If he is poor~', . 
;this enormous. figure does not reptes~nt the ,this craving makes him envious and dii';' " 
total situation, as .it is not inclusive of the . honest. [f he i~ rich, ·it makes hiitt more 
entire, coul1try .. The theaters ,turned, over land .more gree9.Y and cola-hearted. ~ great.· " 
to the. gover~~ntover $82,000,000 in fortun~ over 'and ,ov'er( again becomes the . ' 
eleven months of the-last fiscal year, which setting of ~,soul-tragedy.-Sabbath Sclwol· 
shows that,'about one billion.dollars are, be~·H erald. . ' , ... ', 
ing spent on theaters and moviesalone. r 'The'" 
tax which ',smok~rs are paying amounts to THE YODTH!S' COMPANION FOR .1~2 
nearl:r:$2SQ,OOO,ooo; the.ice cream and soft· . The' "Youth~sCompanioti", is ,planning,': to , 
d · k ~ hed $ , · ha' f .make the coming year the .. banner year, ·and .' 
nn taxrea.c .. 50 ,000,000;': t t or .the ~'Sabbath Recorder" ha·s arranged to 'give ' 

candy wentu.pto over $20;000,000; tha~ for" itsteaders the .benefit'ofspeCiar'combination: " , 
perfumes ,: and, ' cosmetics - .climbed· 't<i-" oJ the ·~'Sabbath Recorder" 'for"one ' year,the '." 
$5°,000,000, . and the' returns from a' large" "Youth's' Comp'anion" , un~i1 : January :1, 1923,::,;,.,. 
variety'of othe. r lux,u. n.'·es wa. s lik:ew,'ise~col. oS,-, , and' the' C6mpanionliome Calendar, all J.or.,. '~:,' $4.65. Make 'checks' payable to tbe' USa:fjbath,;~>·,c 
sal?n4.:astounding.:;.. >~:':'." "., Recorder"; Plain·field,N. J.-Adv:," ~ .• .: .. " , "::":.:" .. 

. , ". 
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, .... ~ .'. .. ' juncos and meadowlarks ':.co~e·~tbse·to our' 
. ~ " door for food· that' is . ptif~otitfor them. 

. . . YOUNG .. PEOPLE'S . WORK .. CardjDalsand song sparrows have come on 
" . ,,' ..' to ·our doorstep ·forcrumbs. --:. They' stay 

_ . here all' the year, . and so' dQ the flickers 
. .' :BEV. B. ,R. THORNGATE, SALEMVILLE. PA., an.d ··meadowlarks.. " 

Contributing Editor V I I . . . . . .. d' . h =========================' ." ery ear y astspnng we enJoye watc
. ing a· pair of' cardinals '. which came to our 

TO THE JUNIORS front porchto ea:t honeysuckle berries. For 
.-On page 29 _of the Grad~d Lessons for.' a while theY'came several times every day, 
~is quarter is a space in which you. are to. 'for the berries .. The earliest female robin 

. ". 'pd~~a certain verse of Scripture.: . Color of last spring came about· daylight every 
'. '. the initial letter very neatly with youtfav .. · morning· fot:a week to eat berries from a 
. .. orite tint of crayolo. . . wild. rose bush a few feet from the house. 

r- You, will find the whole verse in Psalm 46. She ate· a dozen or: more each morning: and 
. . MRS. T. J~ VA~ HORN. wasnotseen there at any other time of day. 

~. ", 

" 

, THE GOLDFINCH 
" MARY S. ANDREWS 

Like living, golden sUBshine, 
. The' dainty goldfinch seems, 
His flight, so 'oddlywaving, 

. Displays his gold~n gleams .. 
..... 

In flocks they come to tables 
Set by the sunflowers gay, . 

Morning and noon and evening~ , 
And between' meals, day by day. 

. . 
They sit arou.nd, the tables,'· . 

Eating the food so free, 
Gaily chatting together, . 

As . happy as can be. .' 

We . love their cheerful chat~er, 
. Arid eplor, golden bright," , 
Their song so sweet and happy, -

And gentle, wavy flight.' , 
·Parina, Ill. . -

(' 

When the catbirds came, they ate the' berries 
that the robin had left. I have· see~fobins 
eating poke berries, and robins, catbirds and 
kingbirds have .come to eat ,·berries from 

. a bush-honeysuckle which to~ches our·porch. 
This fall a 'brown thrasher came a few times 
to our front porch for berries of the coral 
honey&uckle; and 1- also saw· one eating 
elderberries. - ' . . 

Many kit.1ds of. birds' have eatenmul
.' berries from a tree near'thehotise.· I 'have 

s.een rose-breasted grosbeaks late' in' the· fall. 
eating' spoiled appl~s that· had been .left on 
the· trees, -but I do not know whethercthey 
ate. the fruit or the apple' seeds. . 

. 'A' hermit thrush spent a whole day last 
spring along our row. of~goOseberry bushes, 
often jumping :up eight or ten inches from 
the ground' to take an insect or'" a' worm 

. fro!ll the bushes. Ie Q>uld~ see him' ,plainly 
from the window' witho'-!t my . bird glass, 

. NA~Ri:_ STUDIES NUMBER II - and etijoyed watching -him,for -he is a 
DEAR LEOTA: ~ most~ lovable bird, and one of .. our most' rare 
. As you asked me to write ,you a letter, and ,shy. migrants. He seems, to tne as 
about the b~rds we see here in Illinois, I charming .. and· fascinating a§ a dainty piece 
will 'do so now, and, will tell you something .' of rare, china. \ . ' . 
. about their food.' Some other time I will Every yea·r· we grow a' few 'sunflowers 
teltypu about some nests 1. have s~n. We near the .house, for the birds,. and-the ·fo1-
have -a great many birds here. In the last . lowing kinds come -to them:' goldfinches, 
tWo years ;1' have seen and li~ed one hun- ,. chickadees, ,downy wopdpeckers,.,·red~h~ded 

. ·;dred and eighteen kinds within the limits of woodpeckers, red~wiIJg black~irds, hluejays, 
..•.. ,'our village corporation"and have seen sev- broWn thrashers, "orchard orioles and ,car
•. ' ',eral other kinds itt the woOds.·" Qf course dinals, the last·thr~ only·in .small·numbers. 
. ,many of th~ are seen. only: in the ,spring One· Can hear- the . chatter of the, goldfinches 

' .. ' .. ' 3pct'£all ntfgration,.butquite ~·tlumber ,stay' . and the ·chickad~. alinQst. ~1!Y.~tirri~, ·.after 
., .2,·.Jiere·theentire~year~mariy others· nest he,e the seeds begin~-to:~ripen.The· goldfinches 

,,:," ~.in:the< sununer"and' a, feW· come from the' sit onJ~e sunflower 'head to eat;:while-the 
.. ' -- far north to Spend-the WiDter ,here.' " - ,.chickadees carry.' each ~ ·to··· a :tree to· 

.', '.. . ~~ the .~~ ~ is.~ ,cov~~ed with s~D:ow . break·-the 'shell,an~ eat. t~e,~eat." and::,then 
...... ;.- .·and"tce,. ~" Bickers., so~. sparrows,., return for another.-:seed.- .... ~.. . ... 

. :~,' , 

~t '." 
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A:. Cliinese, aJ,~pa:n~~,. ,a;Fr~':1chrpani:.~: _ 
Swiss, ·an Itali~n. and two ,Americans, gath~' ~ . 

. ering in the .~onference Room of' t~e Fed-: 
eral Council of . the Churches, in . New York , • 
City" a few days ~ agc)"discllssed ho~ the ' 
churches of, their' respective countQes . may 
co-operate in' prayer and work for·limita~:,. 

-tionof armament.,: Tnstrikihg·.contrast, th~' 
Japanese andthe Chinese representatives sat 
side by, side;: • . l,. 

. With, one\ accord the foreign representa
. tives stated that America is . regarded as the 
hoI'e 'of the world ,at 'this time and· m~st' 

, assUme the ':, leadership . in· ,bringing about. 
effective ,reduction of :armament. . They told 
9f Christians throughout .the world pray- . 
ing for the success' of the Wa~hington Con~,: 
ference." \N"ith great interest, they listened, . 
to the plans' of, the' Federal' Councirs Com~'_' 
mission on. InternatioJlalJustice and Good', 
will, as explained by Dr. Sidney' L. Gulick~ 
for making the 'churches of America centers 
of prayer' and influence' for ·disarmament. 

In a:. ·few brief sentences, the general. 
thought of 'each of the' foreign represen
tatives' was, summed up as, follows: " 

. Rev. Hiromichi Kozaki,: sent by' the . 
churches .of Japah' a~· an unofficial observer' 
and representative to the International Con~ 
~ference on Limitation of Armament, said: 
. HThe Christians of Japan deeply deplore 
the militaristic policies, an~ . aggressions that· 
have,' so seriously injured the' relations. or," 
J apanand China and, ~rne!;)tlyhope . that " . 
this Conference may ~ reach 'stich wholesome:' 

.. results that 'all excuse for' Japan's milit~r'" 
ism may be removed; that· true liberalism . 

. in J ap~n may ,becomedominaiit;· that every
elemen~ . in Japan's- poli~ies in China· that 

, are :: injurious, to that great land I may· b~· 
abandoned . and that full amity and-friend
ship may soon,be achi~ved in the relations ~ 
o~f J apan-with·, Chin~ and th~ United States., '.' 

< "Tne., Japanese people have no. desire·;· .,~. ,,/,. 
whatever for war' with America, ':nOf: do'"~ <' 
they have, the; least ~cie'sire' tqpush thrdugb_.~.·. ,:.":-: .' 
policies4ith~r, economic' or'political~t~~i~::;'> 
~ould',beinjitriou:s to·· China~ ~.Th~Yt"ealH:~: '" 
t~t-Japati's future ,is ~:cJ.oSely,. bQu~~up •. ,_."<, . 

, with" maintaining~~ friendly:' ·relations'::.witJt:' ',0 .: '. 

" ·Thy.:.~ord:nave' I: h.¥:1riinine:,hea:rt~ :that 1:' 'China and the~ UniteilSfates~ '. '~ ", . ,'" ,', .. ',:','.~ 
might. iiot:-siriagainsf:thee;,<.,·,:>/":.··~.·.··~; .' ;,':: c~ . <~:Three" htindre<J-:·t~ousaitdi··Christ~ans· ~'9f.l-

-., - '. .' ' ~ ~-. • < ~ ... '. 

, '. ' .. -
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Japan are pray"ingfor the sUccess of the" pIe .are not only awake to the.econ<?mic',and 
Conference.. . They. are exerting their in- -political necessities of such' a "reduction," btlt 
fiuence' through P!lblicopinion in its behalf~' realize· the tremendous moral issues in
They forman influential body. quite out of volved." 
proportion to their numerical strength." C~plain Daniel Cotive, of .Paris, ~ra!1ce, 

Dr. Y. Y. Tsu, formerly' a professor at director of. the French Protestant MIssIon-
St .. J ohn'sCoUege, Spartghai, said: ,. ary Soci~ty, said: " ..'.. . 

"Thinking Chinese are looking to Amer- . "The real people" of France. are not mili
-ica, and especially through the Ipfernational taristic. They went . to . war because t~ey 
Conference on Limitation of Ar.mament, to were" obliged to go, but they did not like it 
help them throw off the incubus of " past and -now they are tired of it, so tired that 

. ,. policies of various. aggre~sive nations, both even military parades have become painful 
. 'of the East and West, that have proved so to them. France is ready to have faith in 

disastrous to China.. They are beginning to the future and to take a large part in a 
realize how serious is the grip which for- real-limitation of atm~nlent, bu~ she needs 
eign peoples have secured uPon China's nat- to be convinced, not by words but by acts. 
ural resources and how difficult it is for that should she·· disarm she would not be 
China ·to reorganize her national life in the leftugprotected~ . / 
face of the hampering conditions imposed "Tne French Christians realize that dis'· 
upon her by these 'foreign nations .. No. armament will, not be the remtlt of new 
Cpinese desires intervention, but they do. treaties in preparation .for war; but of a 
desire that the foreign nations agree among strong 'will for peace. What they can not 

. themselves not only to keep hanes off in . understand is why America has not helped 
the future but also to take joint steps to . disarmament by. el]tering the 'League of 
enable Chiria to regain full autonomy of her ~ ations. 
own administration and of all such economic '"Our people are looking t9 America to. 
rights' and special privileges as have been assume' the leadership' at the disarmament 
granted to foreign nations 'for insignificant . conference. :·The prayers of our' churches 
returns and in ignorance by corrupt or in- go up for universal peace. France as .. a 
efficient ofiicials. whole is hdping that out" of the'-Conference 

, . "The Christians of China are engaged in . may come conditions that will enable her to 
solemn prayer for the Conference: ". Perhaps throw off a great part of th~; burden of 
to China more than to any other nation the armament which until then· seems neces-

., Conference has a deep meaning. '. sary." 
Pastor Adolf Keller, of Zurich, Switzer- Pastor C. A. Tron, of Torre Pellice, Italy, 

land, secretary of the Swiss .. Federation of representing the Waldensi~lti Churches,said: 
. Churches, said: . "The people of Italy look to the Confer-' 

"All Ell:rope,. stagg~ring. under the burden ence on Limitation of Armament to hasten 
of armament, hails, the approaching Con":' . the· return to normal 'by restoring interna
ference with joy. Nobody -thinks that dis- .. tional faith . and good will. 1?heybelieve 
armament is a vital. necessity for the great that large armies ~pould . be dem~bi1ized, 
American nation, but it is a vital necessity only the smallest possible armed forces be-
for the peoples of· the €lId world. If the ing retained.·. _ _ . 
J:tope in the Conference on Limitation of "Groups of Christians are earnestly con
Armament ·.fails there will be allover the vinced that the application of. the principles 

, worldageneral'burial of ideals, of con- ,of the kingdom of, ~od-' righteousness, 
structive effort and of confidence; the. pea: justice, truth, and helpfulness-t.o interfia

. pIes will sink back into deep hopelessness, tional affairs will· bring about universal 
. . andagain the way will be 'prepared forI the peace. The Conference by bringing ab<;lut 

destructive forces. Still hope prevails and' a reduction' in armament Will,' mark a big 
once mor~ our people look to America to advance in this directio~" . 
~. .' . : 

-"Not only in Switzerland, 'but also in the .. ./ "The-young man or woman' who ~tart$to 
. Prot~taDt churches:· throughout ". Europe, widen life without remembering:-to' oeepen 

, . ,:,"'tbere is a new hdpe$lt Christian ideals will. it at the sanie:time, ,is working ,to~rd 
. . ' prevail: in international relations. Our peo- . weakness, not power." , --. . 

I 
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, WEEDS AND DEEDS '. 
A'naughty little weed, -oneday~ 
. Poked up·its tiny head. 
"Tomorrow I will pull you up, 

Old Mr. Weed,." I· said. . 
But:I put: off the d'oing, till - . 
. ~ When next I. passed. that way'.. '" 
The hatefui' thing ha<;l spread abroad, 

And laughed at my dismay.' 

,. 

"Oh, Boqby'what do yqu want ?" 
"A kite tail," said Bobby .. ' . 
"W-ell, " -can't· you' get it for· ~urself, 

dear'?" said Kate. 
"I~ your room ?'~askedBobby. "Can I 

get the' red stuff mamJ;l1a spoke of.?" 
'. "Yes, take anything, only don't .bother, 
tIfere's a' dear." And· Kate W611t back to her· 
book. It was her friend Margaret's book, . 

. . ·arid.Margaret was coming 'for' .. it that. ev~;..· 
.Ding, at].d Kate wanted to finish it. . , 

Bobby tip-toed out of the room and ~p , 
. the stairs, and when he had fpund the "red. 

A. ~aughty little thought; one d~y, .. ,', stuff" he went. out behind the barn. and 
, Popped right i£to my mind. ~. " ,.: ",.' made a beautiful long ta.il to .his kite, and 

. "Oho," 1 cried, 'I'll put you out ..... .,; 
Tomorrow, you will find 1" " . . .t". . ...•.... ~.... -O:th~n he tried to' fly. it and could not, until 

But '01ice again 1 put it. off,' ' .. -' , John, the' gardener, h~lped-·hil11. It was a . 
I Till, like th~ little weed, '" very large kite and it went ,up' very high - . 
T~ndg~r:~:i~t~~~d~ed1 ~pace,.;:.,,~:>: .... - ~ft'er John once got it 'started, and Bobby 

:had . a blissfully happy afternoon, sitting on . 
So boys and girls, heedw~at I say; '"' .. ': a"fence rail holding the string with th~ great 

And:learn'it with your' sums; ",'kite., t.u ggi.ng. away at the .other .end~ 
Don't. put, off till tomorrow,. for .. .' . 
. Tomorrow never comes., ~~ I . . ;.~" Kate finished het· hook Just as ~he sun 

Today' pull up the little weed's, I ' " .~ was thinking about setting and she laid it .. 
The naughty thoughts subdue, . . . .' down to watch the pink clouds. ','Dear lit .. 

Or they may take the reins themselves, tie Bobby," she said to 'herself. "1 hope he 
And some day mast¢r you! '-.. ' 

. / -Sunday S(hool T"mes. 'found his. ',red stu~".:· I stipposemamma· 
, ··meant that-Turkey-red calico in my piece;,. 

BOBBY'S KITE TAIL bag.u
, , 

"Kate!" said . Bobby. ~'Kate!".~ ~. ." . Just then she heard his gay littl~. voice 
But Kate ·w~s reading and only shook her . outside the window talking to little Frances. 

head .. She was a big girl ana B.obby was .' "Did you see how high she went?" ,he was 
only a little boy.... . saying. "She's the best. kite Jever. had."-" ' . 

Kate never liked to < be spoken tf:> w~n "But oh, Bobby, isn't that Kate'~new red 
she was "readi.ng if it w~re. a story. ( . . ~'. sash you made the tail of,?" sai~ the little" , 

"Kate!" said' Bobby agaIn, "I want a tad . girl. "What'll she say?" . 
for my kite, Kate." . ' . " ."'Maybe it is,': said Bobby~ "I found it,.. 

"Oh, go away, please, .Bob.by. . I haven t ~. lying on the bed I~ her r~om. . But Kate told, 
anything for Cl: tail for your kite." . '. '. m~ to take anyth~ng, an~ ,thIS w~s t~e ·first 

"Mamma said you would have, -:up In your thIng I found. I gues.s l! s a,ll Fight: And.. . 
rOOni,"insi.ste~ Bobby,jn a grieved tone." a:vay~ent ~obby, whlsthng,Wlth hiS beau:- . 

"She· said· there was some red stuff, ttful klte~. "" . ; " . 
Bobby' went on, for Kate made no answer. Kate lea~ed qUickly out qf the wui.<;lo,! 

But Kate had just reachedJthe fairy prince and was gOing to say, "0, . dear 1': . But she' 
in the' story and she did not want to stop. didn't. She~new. she deser,:ed I~~ because 

"In a minute,'" she said, dre~mi1y. . she ought to .have,gone up staU:SWlt~ Bobby 
Bobby" waited and 'Yatch~d the g-:eat white'. ~nd be~ause mamma had told, her .th~t ~orn .... 

clouds through the Window and tned not to Ing to 'put the red sash ayvay Itl Its,. bo~~, . 
squeak his shoes, though :all the tiine the . No, Kate was. not the.slster-to blame a,. 
.wind threatened to 'go: down and th~ clock httIe·boy.for a m~shap,whIch she.could .. have .' 
in the hall kept telling· him, thitthe lo~ely pr~vented. She never, spok~ t~ Bobby about 
afternoon' .was going.-·· Still Kate' did, not !he~ash.. And. ~~ .. B.obby dld~ t .sp~ a~o~t 
move.. ,.It elther,nothlng .... was 'ever ~ldabou~.lt •. 

-BqbbY. :drew a )ongbr~th.~~'~te," he .. Allthe same, Ka~e lea~ned ~less?n.-:~~1ie'~' .. 
said" "Isn't it most a,minute,?u' ... ", . ,d.;edB .. !arry, .~n Chddrens Maga~'tne~,' '.,',:' 
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.THE SABBATH SCHOOL-MILTON, WiS. 
"More and more are the members of the 

'iChurch body coming to realize the impor
tance' of educating our children in religion 
~nd morals. An experiment has convince<l 

, the most' skeptical' that, more time must, be 
given to the ethical ·and spiritual ·deve1op-

. mente "Veil-planned, systematic courses of 
study under a capable director and, thorough. 
teachers must supersede the, casual lessons 
given infr~uently. 
, OUT Sabbath school put on a Religious 
Day School this past summer. Its success 

, , exceeded the fondest expectations of the 
~ost optimistic. Miss Mary ,Lou Ogden, 
an experienced trained ,leader in religious 
work with children, supervised. She, was 
~ssisteEi by Dr. Rosa P~mborg, Miss Eloise 
T~omas, and Miss Ruth Inglis as teachers. 

. Gasses in Bible study, missions,music, 
memory work with the Scriptures, apd l~m
ing some standard hymns, formed 'the main 
subjects~ . ' 
'. Over forty pupils were enrolled.' The 
sessions occupied the time from eight-forty 
in the morning to. 'nearly tWelve noon. " 

. -' ~. , 7'" '.,' ( 

:-, So:': sticcess~ful' ',;has "beeli~ tfie;~~expefimerit 
that ~lready, ~ste~; ~~ye bee~ ~~, J~9king 

.. towar.ds '·a~··l.arger:antt bet,te_rr~ligi()t!s, :sc~ool 
, 'next summer. 

" - .. " ~ 

Oc-tober tirst will be a, memorable d~te- in 
the lives of ·'some of' the members of 'the 
Sabbath school. : 'Very , impr~ssive ' exercises 
were held in. connection with the promo
tion of twelve boys and girls from, the. 
pdmary room to the ,first j iiriior grade. 

A large class of boys of. the junior grade 
has heen formed with Howell, R~ndolph as 
teacher. They are a live wire bunch of 
boys,'just the kind to keep things h~min5' 
just the right sort to train' and lead care
fully ip :the ways of right.-M ilton Church 
Letter. " 

Sabbath School. Lesson VIII-Nov. It,I'ZI 
PAUL BEFORE THE KING - .;' 

Acts 25: 1-26: 32 ,_ 
~ Golden Test.-c~Now hath Christ been raised 

from the dead, the firstfruits of them that arc 
asleep." 1 Cor. 15: 20. . 

:DAILY READINGS 
Nov: I~Acts 25:' 1-12. Paul's appeal tc) Cresar 
No~ 14-Acts 25 : __ 13-27. ,Festus and' Agrippa 

\ confer 
Nov. IS-Acts 26:· 1-18. Paul before the king 
Nov. 16-Acts26:19-32. Paul before the king 
Nov. 17-Man. 10: 16-28. Ouist's promis~ _ 
Nov. 18-1 John 4: 15-21. Boldn~ in ~he Judg-

ment '" ,- . 
Nov. 19-Psalm 27 :7-14. '\Vaiting on Jehovah 

(For Lesson Notes, see';HelpingHand) 
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, , fore giVing our, readers the benefit of this .reduction. Send your' magazine subscriptioil~ to 

.'us at once and save on 'your maga.,?;ines. If you do not find what you want in the attached 
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THE SABBATH ,AND "rBE ,SUNDAY iN: CUR-

in"· of ' this "sdenti~c 'sp~rit' al1d-Jh~-':br~kirig' . 
, " down' of the -errors and' iniscoi1(;ept~ons tpat, 

have attached themselves to ,our religion~ 
-restirig in the -confidence< that truth is inde.;.:': 
structible. ' 

'. RENT LITERATURE . ' , ' 

Happily for Seventh' Day Baptists this 
scientific · age for tJ:1e., discovery and state": 
ment of truth is working to' our acl.vantage~ 

REV. JAMES L.--S~AGGS in, that' facts concerning the, Sabbath· and, . 
(Address giVen in the Plainfield Church on Sab"; the' ·SundaY which wehaveprodaime~ for 

.' ba~h ~orning, September 24. 1921) ',' 't -. . ' now bel'ng' 'admitted by' scholars' " ' , H # cen unes are, " " r 
One 'of the later statements of Dr. A. , ., .... of other denominations and are being fuby 

Le~i~::~as :~" A ~ues~ion is never s~tt1ed published in current religi~~s literature .. 
t1nttl~tIssett1ed nght.-, Bryant wrote. Conscious facts, underJYlng the modern., 

"TrUth' crushed to earth shall 'rise, again: -- scientific tendency, in matters of religion ~ave 
\ The'eternal years of God: are hers;' . recent1y~been stated as f9llows by' Dr. 
But- Error, wounded, writhes in pain, ,Foakes-Jackson before a conf~ret:lce of ~od-
And dies among hi~ worshipers." " , ' etn churchmen in England,: "In no field 

God said, by the' prophet Isaiah.: ,l'SO shall of human activity 'has it been possible~ to
tuy' word be, that, gqeth, forth, out ?f my follow truth to a certain spot and, there 
nlouth :it shall not return unto" me ~old, but, stop.,' F~rwh~neve~men do this ~~~th ad~ 
it shall, accomplish :that which I, please, and-vances and is lost to them, and thIS IS 'pre-:-
it sha11prosper)n the thing whereto I sent e~inently true ofth~ t~e<?loiY. Christianity' 
it" (Isa. 55 :11). ' ' .. '.;, .' can never surv~ve,amongthe educated-;and, 

Seventh Day Bapttsts have stood dlS- that means at no distant 'date among man: j 

tinctively, through centuri~s f~r, what- they. kind-unless we face them, and .prefer truth· : 
have believed to be an. essentIal. .fe;ature of to allJother ,considerationS'H .. (Churchman,. 
the religIon ot. Jesus-' ,t~e.'.Bible·Sabbath. September 17, ~921) .. '. .' ",",.,". ~, , ' 
The great 'body of C~tlsttans, have ,con- _ It is my purpos,e thIS, morning to call.at~ 
sidered' the'Sabbath' as done~way' and the tendon to ,facts presented and statements 
Sunday as' being fi.rmly· and i~l!~Yoca.oly" e~- made by authors of other denominati?ns 9 n 
tabIished in its place. ~ccordlng1y t~e ~O~l-; the history' and'.significance of' the Sabbath. 
tion 'of Sabbath obServers has lllefWlth COtl- , 'and the',' Sunday. There is little to he' 
descending toleration or :Wi~h opposition, and brought ou.t that is new tP. us" but the. meroe 
contempt, though, there 'haye ,been ra:~ and p'l.tblicat,ion of thes~ fa, c. ts. In a PO" p~~.ar" ~.reh.- , 
gratifying exceptions, 'and the preachin~ of ' " , W k 
Sabbath, doctrine has seemed to have httle gious weekly, The Chr~tutn '0 • or , IS. ,sl~nl-

ficant of a new day tn-rehglous thtnki~,., -"' 
effect upon.: the Christian WOrld." and seems to me to indicate a change41k1ng', ' 

But in' the re_cent past' there has·, been ' .. f S . h . 
something' of. . a"'~ religious, 'Renaissance. ,place in the problem and mlSSton 0 event' 
Many devout scholars have approached the ' ,Day Baptists.,' " " . ,,", 

, study of.' the Bible and ,of the Christ,ia,nr~l,i- Following are cf series of quotations tak~n 
. from an article" entitled,' "Sunday -in Chrls- . 

gion from a scientific,' rather thati.a ,s~c- tiOan H,istory", by Rev. - Robert Hastings 
tariart or traditional, standpoint.' Pnmarily Hi 
they have been coricemed~ with fact, and aU·}.J:ich?l~~ Ph .. D.;:-Pr~fes~or·of ·C~:rrch. ~~='" " 
b t . d'ff t as to the consequences' 0.(. torytn Auburn Theol.ogtcal SemI a y, p" ">"" 
u . In 1 ere~:" ' ,'- ' . , 'I' h d . The Christwn Work under date " . theIr .conclusions. These scholars pave ~ec:;n IS, e In,;, -,' , 

called by hard names and' s.ometimes·con- -', of,luly 30 ;' 1921,0_
1
' '. f h "b '" '~e . 

si eel toa realm and destiny~part~,from.:.'" ,~~e, _asp~ct at ; east 0, ~ e a, se~nc ',_ ',,' 
thgnt t, h' h' "the "faithful'" aspire. ,But of Sunday, IS not controverSIal, that 1S,:~~~.:~ 

a 0 W 1C ,"" h"· I Th f' t' to' what Sunday· 
as a result-of the'ne~ .~,ttitude in ~s.c~olarship, , , ' Istorlca~, " ,e -', ah~ ,s;.:as:~of' ,the Christian,":> 
we have:--a new-, splr1t~ The splrlt9f Jhe has been _ In the IStOry ,_. ",' > .',,-
sdentific'age, in- which ,we are livirig is..,fin.d:-, C~~rc~,.are ~e~~ec~l! ,cl~~. '. b . t· 'I , '~'" 
ing' its, way into Oilr religion.- '. As- Ch.ns- .Dunng t~e per~9~:e~ 1~ ~ ~~ ~~,A. D ",' 

, tians' desIring ,above all ~hings else :t<! k.np~: ~,~, find ,~ese ,.~~~d~~l~~S :{iliti,ng . it, . s' Ii' t _," 
the tt:Uth,;: we can' giadlY!lelcome:1he conung,', -(a) - The ~rst ,da! ,0 e wee wa , ep:\ 

\ ,"". ' -
" 
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,by'. Chr~sti~ns as 'the 'Lord's 'Day', chiefly,: andria,. says that- the Sabbath Ja!fan,:observ. ' ',;< 
b,~C<l:use thIS was the day of the Lord"s rising ance, i~ abolis~ed ; the fir~t day of tl1.e week" 
from the dead. . _' . ' on WhICh Chnst rose arid we rise with him 

'., . "Cb) The day wa&observed by worship, to newness of hfe "'is to' be honored 
not to any c0!lsid~rable ,extent by rest from "The, g~eat sch~lar Jerome, who 'di~d in 
w~~k or abstInence ,from pleasure... . '.''', 420, .?escrlbes current ways of observing the 
~. (c) The Lord.s Day, was entirely dlS- LOTd sDay .. Egyptian hermits did nothing 
,tin,~t fro~ the J eWlsh Sab~ath. but pray ~nd read the Scriptures. The 

. . ~ere a~e a few. q,uotat~oilS sel~cted out Roman noblewomen whom he influenced to 
of the abundant. eVIdence sUI>portlng these lead an ascetic community life "on the Lord's 
statem~nts. J ~sttn Martyr (about ISO A. ,D.) Day went to church,' he says, and . 'on- re-" .. ' 

'. ,~ys: On the day c~l1ed .?un?~y is an. ~s- 'turning fro~ church they would apply them-
. sembly of all ~h?' h~e eIther In the cltles' selves to theIr allotted works and make gar-
o~ the rural dlsJncts, anq goes on to de- ments for themselves or others.' " , 
s~ribe the worship ~hich is offered at thes'e ~ "These quotations show that in thes~ tw~ 

. times. . ,~ater he. g~ves the "reason for ~~is centuries the situ~tion. was much the same 
custo~. because It IS the first day, on whIch as before 300~ One drfference, however, is 
God dlspel~ed the darkness and the original ' ohv.ious; the idea of rest from work on the 
state of thIngs, an.d formed t~e world, and Lord's Day i~ 11)ore emphasized ... :. It 
because J esus ~~::st our SaVIor rose· from' was no! t~ught that wor~ on this day' was 
the dead upon It. wrong In Itself. The Lord's Day was still 

"Tertulh~n~ whose ~reer c~nt~s ab?ut sharply distinguished' from the Jewish Sab-
200, . says.~ Sunday we gIve to JOY, and we hath, and the rest of the former did not 
conSIder It wrong to fast on the Lord's Day, get authority from the Old Testament law 
or to pr~y kneeling.' . 'r' ~ 'To us Sabbaths of the---Sabbath .. '. . . ' 
are for.e~gn,~ and the J ew!sh festivals. - Our'~ "\.Vith the sixth centUry we begin to enter 
sole~ruties/are th~ Lord s ,Day and Pente- medIeva~ church history. Here. we' ,notice 
cost: In T~t!ulhan we find:-probab~y the a decided change in the observanc~ of the 
earhest ChnstIan refer~~ce' t?, absttnence Lord:s Day. , Sabba:tarianism, the fashjoning 
from wor~ on the Lord s Day. . . .. of thts observance on the Jewish law makes 

"Let this ?ccount of t~e, pe~iod. to ~oo .... its appearance.' .... The, Lord's, Day and. 
be c1o~ed WIth a quotatton from a hIgh other holy days were ill-observed. Hence 
aut~onty, Theodor~ .Z~hn: 'It never oc- stronger authority for their observance was 
curred. to any _ ChrIsttan of the first !hree ,sought. In'the case of the Lord's Day, it 
~~ntunes to ,regard. Sunday a~ a contirtua- "vas natural to call op the Old Testamen~ 
tion of the Sab~ath, and even In the fourth law of the Sabbath. Here was' a body' of 

. ,and. fif.th centurIes there are ?nly uncer~i.n d~finit~ enac~ments readr to 'hand, whidi' by 
. begtnnl~gs of .such a th.ought. ,For us I~ IS some Ingenurtr" could be-made to apply to 

almost'Impossible to thInk of Sunday wlth- th~ Lord's Day, and used- to, fortify its ob
out some reference to the Sabbath. But servance..... . 
f.or the ear~y chur~? the two ·day& were dis- '''Ohce begun,- the use· of the Old Testa-

, tlt~~t c:nd. dl~e~ent. ~ . '. - -. .'. me!1t raw with rega;d to Sunday grew in 
0,£ Chnstt~n teachIng rega,rdlng the stnctness. An Enghsh council, in 697 'for

Lo:d s pay ~urtng the fou~h a!1d fifth cen-:- bade all work, on the Lord's .Day,. under 
tttrieS "le~ a fe~9 mor.e quota~lons. be .ex- ' penaltie,s st~angely ~nd ~lmo.~t fa~t~ticallr 
atI?-ples. , Euseblus!, bIshop an~L hlstonan. gr~ded. Another Enghsh counctlln 747 

. f~Ien~ of 'ConstanttneLprruses hIm for com- decreed, 'that all worldly business and travel
" l~ndIng that 'a!l should a~semble to~eth~r ing -' be avoided, exce~! from urgent caus~'. 

_ "e\ ery week an~~ keep that da~ whIch" IS At the ep.d of the eIghth century Alculn -
called the ,Lor? s D~y 3:s a festt~a1, to r~- described the Jewish Sabbath, 'th~ obs,erv-

, fr~sh even t~~lr bodtes an~ to stt:· up .thetr allce of whiCh,' he said, 'has b~n. very 
. tnlnds..~by dlV1ne precepts. CyrIl, BIshop fitly transferred to the Lord's Day by the 
of Jerusalem _about 350, says': '!u~ -t~ou . custom of the Christian people.' This is the 
not., ?ut of the~ way. unto Samantarus~ Qr earliest direct assertion that the Sabbath l:lW 

.:' ',Judatsm .. ;". . . _ Reject. all ?bservances of . &pplies to Sunday." ,.- .' .; ---
.. _, ,)S~bbaths. Another CyrIl, Btshop of Alex-"~The Augsburg Confession; 'comp<?sed by 

. ' 
. :. 
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L~tlj.~r. ;a~4.Melan~th<?n, the first .ah~ ,gre~t- at1-d ,th~ Sunday., ' A' very.striki11g'" impres~ . 
est· of, :Lutheran cree9s;,. says: 'They' that sion is made .bythe inaccuracy of the' writ
think thaf~he observa~~on 0.£ t~e. ~ord's Dai ers of the Westminster 'Confession in:;,'dat~ " 
waS appo~nted by tne . authorIty of· the ing ~he observance --o.f ' Sunday, )Vith, ~he 
Church, ,instead of the Sabbath, as necessary,- authority of the Fourth Command111ent, 
are greatly deceived.' Th~ Scripture, which from the resurrection' of Christ: when, iii
teacheth that all the Mosaical ceremonies can deed, it wa.s at least 500 y¢ars before fhat 
be omitted after the 'GQspel is revealed, has application was attempted, and ,800 y'earsbe- . 
abrogated the Sabbath. Ang yet, because it fore 'it w.as in~de definite.' 'Dr .. Nichols, '. 
was requisite to. appo~nt a certain day, that from whom I ha'lle quoted at great length, 
the people, might know' when they ought to says with reference to this statement in the 
come tbgether~ i~ appears that the, Church Westminster Confession: "The facts nien~ 
did for that purpose appoint the Lord's tioned in the early part of this article; show' " 
Day. _ how much authority there' is for this state-
. "Calvin agrees:, 'Though the Sabbath is· ment about the change 'into the first day of 

abrogated, yet if is' stil1 customary among 'us the week' ~" .' .' " , ' 
to assemble on stated days for hearing th~ On August '~7 a letter, was published fto~. 
word, for -breaking the mystic bread, and a-writer in ,New Mexico who had read-this' 
for public prayers; also to allow . servants , article by Dr._ Nichots~ and was evidently 
and laborers a remission for their labor.' somewhat disturbed by . the facts sets forth. 
. " .. -' ,This short paragraph is taken, from the le't-

"The Puritan ideasori this subject were ,.ter: "From 'many statements spoken' and 
powe.rfully set (Qrth in 1595 in Nicholas· !published these days there is liable to' arise 
Bound's, 'The :Qoctrine of the~abbath', one an impression that there is 110 divine autho~- . 
of the most influential books ever published .. ity for. Sunday. as a, sac;'red qay forrest' 
Bound maintained that the Sabbath com- and moral and spiritual uses, or that the, 
mandment was of perpetual obligation, that sacred day of the week' was for th~ Jews" 
Christians were required to obey it on-: the more t11an f,Or us:" . This same. writer s.ays:' 
first 'day.()~ the week as much ,as ,the Jews' "All the New Testament writers used the " 
were- on the, seventh, and that Christians . Greek word 'sa1;>btori', the Sabbath;to re£er._ .. ~,,~.;, ' 
must keep "a most careful, "exact and pre- to the', first day of the, week, always ,alter "c,' , 

cise rest, after another manner t4an men the resurrection of, Christ." This statement· 
are aCGustomoo. . . . ._ ~ .' is c~rtainlya distortion of fact. "In· the .' 

",Puritan preachers taught, lor example, New Testament (as in' neo-Hebrew) the 
that 'to .do. any servile work or business,. w.eek~)s t~rmed Sabba!on, and th~ days of 
on the Lord's Day is as great a sin as' to the week were. numbered, not named",?H .. 
kil,l a man or to 'commit adultery.',_. . .. ,B. D.-'Weeks and Days).) " 

"The full Puritan doctrme of" the Sab- ,In later issues of T-he Christirzn Work, 
bath we .find in the Westniinster Confession, .' September ·10 and 17, another article ap..;· 
framed about th(!; end ef themoveplent of p~ars, written by Rev. Paul lrloore Strayer. 
thought just described~ 'io_hisWord, by a'· D.D.,which is-likely stiU'further to dis~ 
positive, moral and perpetual commandment, turb the minds of those who· have ,believed', "," 
binding all 'men in all ages, (God) hath authority for Sund~y observance was' to ":, 
particularly appointed' one day in seven for be found iri the Bible. The folto~ing para- , ~ -,' , , 
a Sabbath, to be kept holy unto him :whkh, graphs are included ~ in the article byDr~ , 
from, the beginning of. the world to the ~trayer :. ". ' . " 
resurre~tion .of Christ, was the last day----of. . "'Remember the. sabbath day to keep it . 
the week; and,' from the. resu,-:rection of -- holy' is a commandment, wpich has back 
Christ, was changed into the first. day of. of' it- a permanent religious san,ctiQn ... ,The\ '. ,., 

. the week, whkh in Scripture ~s called the .. divine i~p-erative'is tiineless.The.co111--. 
Lord~s Day,and is to be, continued to the . mandm~nt, applies a~unwaveringly to "this' ,.;~. " 
end of the wofld, as- the Christian Sab- age as to the age 'when it was formulated"-,;::" .' 
bath.

" '. " ". . ",- . ' . . ,. ~-.. ".. , '. -.' ." 
• '. . 'Ii ..• 

-:Now;: frie~ds', 'this sets J?efore, us ina .. "The fourth ;~c0111inandment is the, ,only: .. ' . 
ye.ry " clear, and concise' way ,the' d,evelop- . one.' of the· ten ,whicn, is, de~ned., "SiX"~days-~~, 
mentS' of teach~ng, ~op.cer1!ing· the Sabbath " shalt tho~ 'labor. and ~do ~1l ~hy, work/~L·,' 

.. ' ':---'" 
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. .tne· seventh':is the sabbath .of the Lord thy In justice toDr~ Strayer·1 think r-cshould 
" God ; in' it thou shalt not do any 'Work.'. now set forth, the ··sanctions'· by :whiCh· he 
:,~:' : ". When the law was thus .. defined the day was justifies the observance of Sunday: The fol .. 
,:~\.", .. ' kept hqly when it was kept free from toil. lowing paragraphs'are the; gist of his argu-

'.: . . . ... ,.. . I, . .,' . , . ment: 
,:~: ". _.~. ;'Th~"passing of . Jewish institutio~s i~to "For t~ observance of Sunday we Innst 
. . . Christian institUtions has meant the modifi... look to different sanctiot1s from' those . of 

Cation of them all. The Jewish Sabbath thc:Sabbath. Even if the Hebrew,sanctions' '
has' been stlcceededby the. Christian Sunday. aid apply to our Sunday, they are too ie
The Sunday ,is not the' Sabbath.' 'The Mo~ mote from o~r experience to: have any great 
saic Code designated the seventh day of the power. The first of these sanctions, ·as 

,week as the Sabbath. The Christian ob- given in the Exodus edition of the Decalog, . 
serves the first day of. ~h~ ~eek. Tl1e was that-God· labored six days in creating the 
C~ristian Sunday' is ~. new institution,' ·as world, and rested the seventh . .7 This does . 
baptism is.···And, to be strictly literal,. the not apply, partly' because science, has modi
Fourth Commandment can no more be ap- fied our understanding of. the 'creative 
pealed to as enacting the Christian Sunday. week'; and more, because Jesus defended 
than the 'laws requiring circumcision, the his ';-Sabbath activity by announcing, 'My 

. Hebrew initiatory rite, can be· appealetl to Father worketh hitherto and I wo'rk'-that 
as maldng obligatory. the Christian initiatory is to say GQdtiever' has rested, but puts 
rite Qf> baptisnl.. The Fourth Command- forth his beneficent power all the. days Qf 
nlent is kept today only by the orthodox all the weeks. And the second. of . these 
J~ws, the Seventh· D~y 'Adventist~, and a sanctions, as given in the-Deuteronomic-edi
few others., ~ . . .... "tion of, the" Decalog, . was that in remem-

' .. > "The change from tlte seventh day of the' brance of their slavery in Egypt from which 
week to the first 'vas~ we are justified in Jehovah had' brought them out, they were 
saying, .' the 'result of divine. guidance.' It . to give their servants and beasts of burden 

. was a gradual change, and has absolutely rest.' But this is too . remote because our 
, no .. authority in the N~w Testament,." immediate ancestors were not in bondage to 
. " "vVhile Jesus cracked _ the shell· of insti- the Egyptians. 
tution~ism, he declared his,progrcUn to be "For our Christian Sunday we have sanc
not that of a· ~estroyer but, of. a fulfiller~ tions . the . most fundamental'. and sacred; 
He struck no blo,v at the law of God,.but - sanctions as real· to our life' and ·faith as the 
the law had been growtl about ,by traditlons_ sanctions of the· Sabbath:r\vere to' the He
which gave t6 it an unreality and itksome- . brews. First of .. all, had ihe Fourth CQm
ness and inhumanity that could not longer be mandment ·never· come into'Qur hands' we 
borne. Jesus. never opposed the law back would set up a 'restdcted day' ,'as' many 
of the institutions, for' that sprang out other peoples have done;because of the deep 

" of reality; he opposed the unr'eal interpre- , ~niversal need' of rest.. . . . .~ . 
ta~.on 6f the la\v. . . .. Jesus opposed _ "But. Sunday has its religious. sanctions 

. the abuse of. the" Sabbath institution; for which· to the religious mind are the' most 
the, Sabba!b may be· misused oy the rigid binding of all. . The 'Christi~n Church When 

. Sabba~an as ,yell as by the man whO' keeps it changed from' the seventh to the first 
. it-loosely." .~- ~ _' day of the week~ turned fr.om a', religious 
. So far as these paragraphs are concerned sanction which woulq have little' power 'over 

.. ·they,make a strong argument for the sanc- . the non·-Jewish WO'rld to -one to which our 
. >' ~. tity- and. pennanen~e, of· the-- seventh, -day , souls will cling ~as long as are Christians, 
.. "·of .the week as the Sabbath. To see these and' 5.0 long as we hope for· itnlllortility. It 
. principles' and facts, so /clearly recogniZed . is not the quaint' conception of God resting 
~.' ~d'forcefully sefforthby' a Christian on the seVenth'day,'northeremembrance of 

·~'~ ... ·· .. ·schOlai~ even though he· still defends the an, Egyptian ijOnd~g~ .. It.is.thatonthe first 
.....• . ·· .. ob~ -of,' Sunday, is deeply gratifying day of the w~kChrist rosejromthe'dead." 
~~_:f~r'one who --hopes . for the day when the.- I: suspect that most. S.abbath-~eepers 'of 
"'~qmr~ s~ be.united in~the recognition and th~ pr~etit· .qay . would' . agree .' ,~ith"'~ Dr .. 
, . application of the great 'inhetent- prinCiples Str~yer' that· the. Sabbath' idea . has . grown 
",~_.:.~<~ of-our religion., . . ~ with '·~he.passing: c-eilfunes; . and that'the 
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"Arid not pyeastern :windows' onl;"·:.' " 
When daylight comes, comes '. in the light, 

. ,In front, t1}e sun climbs slow; l-i-ow;;;slowly,· 
". But w¢stward, look~' the land' js bright.~' . 

'. . " .. -. Clough .. -

reasons/,for'its. observance-given.iti~the"Peft- . 
tateu,~~.::are.not-:the \,ones . tba~ .; a.ppeal ·most 
strongly 'to' us;' But that 'wefind in Jesus 
himself-.:as interpreter and observer -of the 
Sabbath our. 'chi~f 'sanction. He' tQok the 
day that ha.d' its·roots back beyon~ the he-. . As I speak with' some .optimism, 1 ~m'. 
ginnings of oUr ~eligion and. which had a _conscious of "the difficulties. and '. probleln~> " 
great part. in making' the religion of ~srael that confront us. We ,inust"even a~, our~, 
of such outstanding significance in. world, . fathers, pay" the price .of· . our 'convicti()ns. . 
history; 'he' stripped . it of .'. burdensome re- B'ut the, trend .' of ,~40ught in. respect to the' .' 
strictions and·' filled it'· with real .spiritual . Sabbath should be an encouragement to us~ .. 

THANKSGIVING OFFERIN.G 
worth. He taught his disciples how the day 
should be used and there 'is no indication 
that he, anticipated any' change. Seventh 
Day Baptists in a spiritual observance of - Last year' the CQllege realizing a, SQme- . 
the Sabbath are in principle and practice what critical situation was bef()~e' it, went,. -: .': 
in fellowship with Jesus. Our· position: to. the churches of the· N orthwe~tern· Asso-,' . 
<:alls for no defense. If questions are .asked .. dation ~n<;l·frankly" told them of' the" neeas ' 
we need only point to. the Bible, the"f1:1nda- of the college. ThepurpQse·Qf this act was 
mental book of guidance and inspiration".. to establish a' clQser . bQnd of sympathy a:nd . '. 
and nominally ac~epted as such by the whole . helpfulness between' the' churches and .the·· 
. Protestant Church. '-, . ~ .' . college. . The churc~es. welcomed the·' CQI-

, These are days thatdem~nd -courage' and lege representatives' and made generous r~ 
steadfastness.. If 'themovements 'must be, sponse with a Thanksgiving Qffering. If it 
small within our ranks, -there . 'are '. great were I!O't for'Qur Seventh Day ~aptist you~~ 
movements without,and·the' principles for people there would Qe no reason for Jhe 
which we have stood are· being increasingly continuance o~ ¥iltpn' College. But tlie 
recognized.·...·· '. ..... . '. churches of ,the Northwest believe -they must 

In the Capitol at Washington a.mong the have. just such a' school as' Milton, in which . 
statues of those' who ~re' highly . honored to educate their children.. So all the mem-, 
because of the' distinguished ,service they bers of the churches of the N orthwest~re 
have rendered' o.ur ·country,.stands- the to be given the' 'chance of making another. 
statue of Frances"E. Willard. As I 10O'ked thanksgiving offering to' the running' ex: " '.' 
upon the ~beautitul . face; I thought, of the' . pens~s of' the college. Th~ people· like to .' ::; :.':' . 
days when:shestood so nearly alo-ne-in the put· their~ money and· children intO' an in- . 

, fight for .prohibition\ of ,the manufacture and stitution . whose morals, ethics and ideals are' '. 
sale of intoxicating -beverages'. But the Christian .in every ,sense of the wQrd.~M u- . 
dry tid~.rose outside of-organiied forces, ton· Church Letter. . 
and it was . greater than any union or any 
party, arid as a,.-Bation'we .have -respon~~d .':' There 'will likely be a- stalemate -iil the. '.' 
to the. appea.l O'f ,Frai1ces.~E"."~lard:.. - . old: w6rld!s moralsas,lO'ngassome per-s9ns" . ' 

"Truth . c~shed ·t.o earth·-shaU· ~ise -again: --.' make money 'by being,badan9 others ·lJJaKe .. ··.;· •• ~' . 
'T~e eternal years' 0 £ God are hers; .....' . - . . b . h' f . , C tit 
Brit'Error, wouiided;writh~ ,iIi pain,. I):1()ney '. y . ex ortIng' to. re orm.~ a on' .. 
Arid;dies'among lUs worshipers/' >',. . Daily News. . ". 

. If ·thi's>cQnfitien~e i;' o~rs; we'need"'. not~·.' . '. .' .:' ' .. '. ..•. ...: ,'. . -' 
worry~": If we are right, "th~ eternal y~rs THE' < RECORDER AND:. THE . YOUTH'S.'; 

of God"willjustify our. faith .. '~: >- .' '. The' :"Sabbath S~~:~~~?~a~ 'riiade . special'.:.- . 
~'Say' ~~'t ·ilie s1ruggl~. nought .a~ai1eth~ ~ .. arrangements with the publishers of ·the:,· ' 

"-.:... ' "I > . . "Youth's Companion" so its -readers can get. " 

Th~e laoor a!1d ·~~e .. tQt .are
f 

,ytam
h
, . the balance'of the . numbers of the' ''Youth~~:··. ~ 

. e .eI!-emy ~atnt~ not, nor al et, , " '>"" " 'Campa'nian'''' . fOL 192i,. all the: numbers .Jor..·: .. 
And _~s thmgs ~ave been .. they rem~m" . >" .. 1922:the CQmpan~on: : Home. _Calendar and':-a'>' . 

c'For while; the'· tired waves, vainlybr~iri.g yea.;'s subscription to the "Sabbath 'Recorde~~:~ . " . 
. .' '~~>: here-no'painftit··inch;"t;ogaiti~~. . _. for$t.~,.eit~~r·~ew or.ren~~l. ". ~n«tyou~"~' 
'Ff:lt ,badc~roughct~ka!ld'ltiiet: m~k.lng~·· .'~' : sUb~C!,_lpt~on dIrectly, to the . Sabb~th:~~~~rr,. 
. _ J:;Oll1es~ ,:stlent,· floodmg tn, ,:the ... rnam .. :'. .-. der , PlalnJield, N. J.-, Ad,:" ..•.. -< .-... :; .. :,'";,,,~-,., 

. . .' . -' - . . . " .. " , . - ~ . . ~ . 

.. . - - ~ ... :"'-" 
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.', .JAcKsoN.-Martin ~ster jackson was bomAug
,.' uS~,24, J917, ~nddied at J~e1z,oni,Okla., Oc-

tober 9, 1921. , 
He was the youngest· of six children born to' 

: "R~ce~nd Moll~e Parish. Jackson. ,One son ""ass-
.. ·ed. on 'about SIX years ago." 0 

, .' . Lester was' a bright, sunny. little' fellow; . he 
. had-· learned parts of several 'gospel hymns -and 
WiiS : very fond of sjnging them. He will. be'
,'~t1y missed by.the parents, by Grandma Jack
son who lives in the' family,. and by the three 
brothers and a sister who remain to mourn their 

'loss. . 
Farewell services were held at the bouse con

<Jucted by Rev. R. H. Buroughs and the body was 
laid ~o rest in the local cemetery. R. J. S. 

.. -
WELLS.-' Sherman D., son of Samuel and Lucy 

Qark Wells, was born in Little Genesee, N. 
_Y., August 11, J844,and died In the General 
Hospital in Buffalo, N. Y., September 15, 
1921. ., ,'-

October.23, 1869, he was married to Mary E: 
Prosser. To 'this union two children, Janette and 
Ira, were born. . ' , 

January 28, 1871, ~r. Wells confessed Christ~ 
was baptized and united with th~ Seventh J)ay 
Baptist church of Little Genesee. He was keenly 
conscious of his ·own· imperfections. For these 
,there were souow and sincere penitence. He was 
,too humble to glory in himself. In an unassum
ing way he gloried in, the Cross of Christ.. He 

. was active, and as he worked and planned, he 
said: "I do not want to get my eye off the mark." . 
,He has suffered much and, since the death .'of 

" Mrs. Wells, over a year ago, he has been lonely. 
~t his faith in God has comforted him. ·During 

. the past year he has read.... the New Testament 
, through three times, besides his reading from 
t~e Old Testament. During his last conscious 
hours he repeated parts of, the Twenty..,third 
Psalm.· Our sorrow has less sting when we think 
9f these things. "The comfort where~ith he was 
comforted of God" c'Omforteth us in O1,1r affliction. 

Mr .. Wells made and retained "IYlany friends. 
''Wh~rever he went he left a ray of sunshine," 
was said of him. -' ~ E. F. L. 

, , 

RANDALL-' In Hebron, Pa., October 2~ 1921, Leo
la Irene Randall, in the, thirteenth year of 
her age. 

Leola Irene- Randall 'was the daughter· of Mr. 
,a.nd }.tfrs., :Milo Randall. For. some months she 
had been in poor health; but she had been in 
school this autumn and the transition came un
.expectedly, . the last sickness being only eighteen 
,hours'dul'ation. .. 'Though so young; she had real

.' ized frii:some ·.time that she ,could! not master the' 
disease that held her physical body in its grasp 
and she was looking forward~ 'to the glories of 
a·world free from. pain" sickness and sorrow. 

,Besides 'her parents she is survived by three 
sisters and many relatives and . friends ,who had 

" become dearly attached - to her beautiful young 
·~;lH _ .. ' '. e. 

.' ~' ": ,·Funeral service5-, 1conductoo bY' ,Wi1liam:L. 
"; ',,-,> .BUrdi~ were held October 5, attencJ.m b~alarge 
, ,,'concourseQf people.' ,. ow: 'L. B., . 

. . - . \ ' 

" Theodore L. GardlDer, D. D., Edlte. 
L.ucluiJ P •. Burch, Bu.lnen Manager 
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, :i1Jntered' as second-elas-s matter at Plainfield. N. J. _ '", " . 
. . Terms of Subscriptlon-" . 
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Papers to foreign coun~r1es, including Canada, 
will be cha.rged 50 cents additional, on account 
of post~ge. ' . _ 

All su.bscriptions will be discontln:ued one year 
after date to which payment is made unlen 
exp'ressly renewed.' 

,Subscriptions wllI' be discontinued, at date of 
expiration when so requested. 

All communications, whether on business .or 
for publication, should be addressed . to the 
Sabbath Rec~rder, PlaJnfield, N. J'o 

~-d,vertising'rates furnished ,on request. _. 

MARRIAGES 
KENYON ... BuRDlcK.-At the 'homeof the bride ,at 

RockvilIe,R. I., October' 20, 1921, Mr~Elmer 
Ellsworth Kenyon and Miss Weltha Jane 

,,' Burdick, botl~ of Rockville. Rev. Paul S. 
1 Burdick officiated .. ' 

If, the diSarmament conference really a<;:
complishes' disarmament it will also solve 
the problem of how. to get Grover. Bergdoll 
to come. home~--Philadelphia North Amer-.' . tcan. 

, I 

TH·E BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT 
Can you remember that ch~istinas when you 

first received The Youth's ComPanion aniongyour 
,Christmas presents? You can· perhaps recall the 
titles of some of the' serial stories 'in ,those earlv 
numbers and you can 'well remember how everi
one. in th~ family w~ted to read your paper. 

To-day The Companion makes tpe ideal Christ. _ 
mas present. 'No family, especially one with 
growing boys and girls, should be. without 'the 
tried and true Youth's Companion-the friend and 
entertainer of hosts of people, old and young. 

The COPlpanion is true to the best American 
ideals of life, giving every week a.generous' supR.ly 
of the best stories, current events, comments on 
the world's doings" wi·th. special pages Jor B~ys, 
for Girls and for the Family. 

The 52 issues of 1922 will be crowded with serial 
stories, short stories, editorials, pOetry, facts and 

. fun. Subscribe now and receive: ' , 
, "\ '", 

1. The Youth's Companion-52 issues'in' 1922. 
2. All the remaining issues of 1921. 
3. The Companion 'Home" Calendar. for.'1922. 

All for $2.50, . 
4. Or include ~McCall's Magazine, ,the .monthly 

. 'authority on fashions~' . Both' publications, 
an1y $3.00. " . . 

THE YOUTH'S COMIPANION~, , 
Commonwealth Ave. & St PaulSt.,'Boston,-Mass 

New Su~scriptioiis Received' at~ihi~.\ Offite~, 

; 

SALEM .COLLEGE 

• .I..UIU!nl~Lru.llUll .uul1UiHg tlutrman Hall 
Salem Colleg'e has a catalog for each interested "Sabbath Recorder" reader. Write for yours. 

. , '. Copeg~, Norma], Se<?ondary, and Musical Courses, 
LIterary, mUSIcal, SCIentific and athletIC student orgaJl1izations. Strong Christian Associations. 

Address S, Orestes Bond, PreSident, Salem, W. Va. 
----------~--~---------------------------

ALFRED· UNIVERSITY 
Seventh Day Baptists are attending Alfre~ in 

increasing numbers because of the enlargjng 
service and 'Qroadening opportunities. 

In the ten years 1895-1905, Alfred College 
graduated 55 Seventh Day Baptists; in. the ten 
years. 1910-1920, Alfred Collegj:l graduated 110 
Seventh Day Baptists. The class of· 1921 has 
16 Seventh Day Baptists, the maxirilUm number 
in any class in over thirty years: Seventh Day 
Baptists have doubled, while non-Seventh Day 
Baptists have more than quadrupled,i,n ten 
years, and now make up ei'ghty per cent oftl;1e' 
total University enrollment. 

For,catalogues or other inf()rmati6n, address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAvIS, LL. D., President 
. 0 ." '. 

. AI.FRED, N. Y. 

tbe . Fouke Stbool 
REV. ~AUL S. BURDICK, PRINCIPAL-

Uther' competent teachers will assist.' , 
I' ormer excellent standard of work will be maintained. 
Address for. furt'ller information, Rev. Paul S. .Bur-

dick, Fouke, Ark~ . 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS' 
Gospel Tracts-A Series of Ten Gospel Tracts, 

eight pages ~ach, printed in attractive 
form. A sample package tree on request. 
25 cents a hundred. 

The Sabbath and Seventh D.a7Baptlat.-A neat 
llttle booklet . with cover, twenty-tour 
pages, Ulustrated. Just the Information 
needed, in condensed torm. Price, 26 cent. 

-, ~Per '~dozen .. 
Baptism-Twelve page booklet, with embos __ e' 

cover. A brief study ot the topie of Bap
tism, with a valuable Bibliography. By 
Rev. Arthur E. Maln, D. D. Pri-ce, 26 cent. 
per dozen. 

First Dft-y'of the W~ek III the New TeataaeDtr
By Prot. W .. C. ,Whitford .. D. D. A clear and 
scholarly treatment ot the Engllslr,'transl,&
tion and the original Greek of the ex
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, ' . The ··Seventh Day Bdp.tii!i'il· ..... 

Forward Movement 

THINGS TO BE ;DONE 

: , 

, ' 

'" At the Shiloh Conference, three, young ladies vol-
, ' 

unteered their services for next summer, without pay. 
Let us match their devotion with our dollars, and make 
possible at least .twenty-four Religious Day Schools~ 
next year. 

", 
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, ' I am inclinedtothii that in th~ long reach of the tomorrow men wiil 
arile who will thank G for" the debacle of 1914. Men will arise who will 
count the blood of tho'se millions of ,men-British, French, Austrian, Ge~
man, American, 'and ,others-well spent ,if there can b~ exploded forever 
the theory that the world can be conducted by armies and hand-grenades 
and guns. It hal been a frightfully costly leSIon, tbut possibly the price 
had to be ,paid. And surely w~\ have learned now that blind material 
force, however great, cart not be p,ermitted to conduct the affairs of the 
world., Human society can Dot hope to continue successfully together 
except by the inner forces 'of self-discipline, self-control, and allegiance 
to the principles of Jesus Christ, square dealing, honesty, morality and 
fraternity. ' Diplomacy built on national selfishness, scheming and chican
ery is utterly discredited. : No world diplomacy can hold its'. pl#lce in the 
permanent development of the races 9f the world save as 'that diplomacy, 
is built upon the Gibraltar-like. foundation of justice and righteousness -, '7 
for all. If we dare to de:.piEe tlae teachings of the Eternal God in these, 
fundamental matters, ~wemust continue to suffer a, 'we havesuffered~, 
-Christian Advocate. 
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